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BOTH PARTIES PLEASED.there le In the“HE IS RISEN.” “What wondrous power 

Bible In just setting forth the right word in 
every case. In this instance we hate the 
very word we need; it tells us everything, 
yet leaves the Imagination at liberty to con
ceive what it may of elevation, btoeeediiMs
and service, It to enough. Oar UJmOtif
would like to know a little more, bat Oar ■jn|e Chances of War Between France,,and *®'

ira ,n
about where oar loved ones are; what are Better Condition Than Their American
they doing ? what relation do they sustain to . Fellows " .------r> *5$**
on. anottorl Do they "* ““J” LonDOk, OdT l-tirveTP-âT^Irt*ue

N«w York, Oct. 3.-A toner endlence Mp Zito re.no iSeflnnble wayl'Then cou.»
n mood of Inspiration, «nd ». chid, onre.1.» .peeoh at Templecombe Batajday <re«ing 
for putting such petty interrogations, and was a brilliant effort. The lories are in tact 
we say, ‘Lord, it is well, for Thou reignest, nearly as well pleased as the Liberals over the 
and In Thy reign we have peace.’ manner in which Mr. Morley handled Mr.

. a mnno- indent were recoK^'h“Yetinli^ca“ot'fl^Lor?,Ja,a*rSî!Îh Chamberlain. The Birmingham politician is
Iondon. Among thoee pf**6 rswurr t,ave gome definite information. Observe ,. . . TehmaaMto «mmn?
ni^d many tore, temlltar to the old day., « n W ^ M te*™,» of that dl> pdndty of
but not reen rinre the eloquence of Mr. ,j — , tid a dying mm, the heaven prerenb fi»|. p^tagtho Mlnral porau^01
Bo-cHhsaWtdlte bean attraction. o^'ondtbe 8on of Man Bittin* at the right being oU thing, by turn, oral oottlngtog.

The interior of the church has not been . . q| q^. , Where to that right h»ndt Every man’s band to against him. The pas-
altered from m severe plainnesa The only ^ we have precision and indeftnitehees. eage in Mr. Motley’s speech which received 
notable change to In the sutaffifcution of a far as these reflections concur with script-j most approval, was that in which he declared 
slight book r«St, In place of the desk <* wood urf^ teachl MVi with personal experience, ) «hat a policy of blind, indiscriminate blunder- 
from the Mount of Olives, behind which the wq flr@ to gay that the only influence kg force must fail, as it would not be per-
great pulpit orator was wont to stand, and wortljy 0( cultivation and enjoyment is spirit- netted by the justice-loving people of Eng- 
which to now preserved by his family as a ^ Beauty dies. As for riches, they have iJid. There were 20,000 people present at the

no,'formal tbit mirofto, nmody, they Wv. nf,«Hng, and they dtoptoyed much «nthu- 
RUfti unto thwwMve» -Ibej and flown .*ny.
As for the wicked, I bavo earn the Wicked In 
greet power and rereading bimeelf like *t

-We' caltoot all wttte"poetne, bat we cab 

pray pray*, we can all ipeak the word that 
shall And ite way to the «ml and make It

«SSTÏÛSMîftff»
of his soul, and it shall be enough; He Him
self, shall be enough; He Himself shall be sat
isfied, and when the cross to satifled the 
throne to satisfied. May we add that immor
tality of existence would be undesirable, but 
for immortality of influence.

“If any man say he mourns the dee* so 
deeply that he can do nothin* tor the living, 
he is dishonoring the dead whom he never 
understood, and is blighting the flowers which 
be pretends to preserve. When we mourn 

sacred dead it to our infirmity that 
Our faith rejoices, our hope tongs,

T Drue* He.Greeerle* etc.Stationery, eus.
SATISFACTION AT JOHN MOBLEY’S 

ifrëTbfc^CHAMBERLAIN.
DtL PARKER PREACHES IN BEECHER’S 

OLD CHURCH.wet»*—School / Bags JUST RECEIVED ! Royal City Drug Store
— M——to Bleek, Geelpb.

Finnan Haddies
Hugh Walker & Son's,

HANDL
«

The Immense Awdleace Includes the Fam
ily of Plymouth’s Dead Pastor—Peca- 
llurltles of the Londou Divine’s Speeoli 
nd Actldn—*'He Is ifot Here, But Is 
Klsen’1—The Sermon.

V
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»

*l*9*&iu*bStrong leather end well made.i

Leeds tb. book and itotioewy bottera of 
uaelph, for they bora already rectired 

01 imteraw i«nlaitl of grate 
for thi. omoor'o haoy grade 

trade, oomptMeg :
MUkl

IWeifcban

«O Tarda for M Cent*! T*»
Conta.

Illfli
This to more than dont 

mine and other whltfne 
■sms numbs, of pounds.

tbrth has hitnerto met in Plymouth oharrh 
since Henry Ward Beecher’s death, assembled 
Sunday morning to listen {jgjibe late pastor’s 
friend and possible successor, Dr. Parker of

L *

(
FAMILY OBOCEB8.

47 k 4» WYHDHÀM STREET. All—h-JUTE BAGS Wt at
Tejt,bis the surface .that kalso- 

mixture* will oover with 
, and makes a clearer white 

i, and makes a pas-
For Notle andla Let. CepodfcBeeeei*.■■a*.

4 er lint

ISsSrcsrs
■polling with age.

Sold only In aea 
balk. FuU

MNK ASSORTMENT ’ Houses for Sale. >
A LARGE NUMBER OF HOUSES

AX In the Olty for sels cheap. All kinds, ataaa 
F«oes. Bout# mart be sold. Pricesfrom $M0 
up to $*,000, We have many of the âimet 
eneaaln the Olty for eels. 11 houses unde* 

tsooeaeh; SO bowse under $1,000 each; W bouses 
under $1,000 each, and manv at between f AOOO and 
$A,M0 each. 9m full particulars call at the office, 
or send foe our new lilt which gives particulars and 
pitoe of every house.

to protect the

ed paper packages, never sold In 
one on every package.dlreotio

lT-----
Thee. S. Petrie, . iimemento.

In st», the assemblage of listeners was not 
Interior to foo avpreg. Bew*6r n|ijjtonrej»iid 
Its members paid cloee attention to the. En
glish divine's utterances. Mrs. Beecher and 
niemtffiEAtoC-ber famfly sot In their pews. 
Mrs. Beechei- seems in very good health.

T$e services were opened with a voluntary 
on-the organ, during which Dr. Parker 
ascended the platform and took his seat in the 
chair, so çften occupied by his late friend. 
He was followed by the venerable assistant 
pastor, Dr. Holliday, who took a seat beside 
him. Something about Dr. Parker’s clean 
shaven face and plain black attire with high- 
buttoned coat, gave him a striking resem
blance to a priest of the Catholic church. 
Htoblightiy gray hair stands out in bunches 
of close wiry curls in all directions.

After a selection by the large choir, Dr. 
Hallhiay invoked the blessings of GodVhpon 
the service of the day. Dr. Parker then read 
the 46th psalm, in a strong deep voice, ms 
rather pronounced English accent proving, 
after the first few sentences, no bar to one’s 
enjoyment of the intelligent and really pow
erful rendition of the grand verses of the

OHEMIBT. GÜSLPH. Mgr. P*rscio, the papal representative who 
is been studying the politico-religious situa

tion In Ireland, will pay another ten days 
visit to Dublin, and then proceed to Rome to 
make his report No one seems to know just 
what ground the report will cover, and no 
one seems to oa^e enough about it to even 
start a rumor on the subject . j 

The peculiar situation along' -me Franco- 
German frontier can hardly fail to give oc
casion for more episodes of an irritating char
acter like the Kaufman and Schnabel» inci
dents, but the sensible attitude of the two 
governments in these cas» makes it almost 
certain that no such flimsy pretext will be 
allowed to give rise to hostilities. The general 
feeling in diplomatic circles has been greatly 
improved by the outcome of the recent 
frontier shooting affair. The probability of 
war during the regime of the present minis
tries is thought to be reduced to the minimum.

The agitation among the miners has spread 
to Derbyshire. The workingmen In that dis
trict have just held a conference at which 
thep decided to petition for the eight-hour 
day and other improvements in their Jot So
cialistic ideas are said to be making rapid 
progress. Heretofore they have been a sur
prisingly conservative class, probably because 
though poorly paid, their work to tolerably 
constant.

Whatever may be true of other class» of 
re, there to no doubt that the English 
is better off than his American fellow. 

The accounts of the condition of miners in 
Pennsylvania, reprinted here from American 
papers, have created surprise, and have fur
nished rampant free traders with new argu
ments of more or less plausibility.

At Leicester Saturday, Woodside, the 
American bicyclist, beat Howell, the English 
champion, in a ten-mile race.

Jtilrain is expected at Liverpool today. 
He will spar with Mitchell in St Jam» hall 
on Thursday. There to much interested man
ifested in Kilrain’s movements. A good de
mand for tickets for the Thursday perform
ance has sprung up among sporting men gen
erally. ___________

Day’s Bookstore BmM»bw, .TMythla* ii marked I. >bto 
«gnraa. oo that wa oaltnV ohorg» Jtm — 
than the regain, priai.

JOHN J. DALNY à OO.dll

W. J. HARTTBRACKEN’S (Let# Beak ef Com
IS PREPARED TO MAKE UP
I md balance eooooats for e month or two. 

Char get moderate. Give him e call. Ill Store

.)

DAY SELLS CHEAP. On store li In Outteo'i blook.nl> known 
« the ARC!ALE.

Cigar aed Tobacco Store,Coal aad It ited.Wi

J. A. Neiles.OPPOSITE P. O. A NYONB DESIRING A PLEA-

Coal and Wood STONEWALL JACKSON CIGARS on,.

Notice.
f1 J. EISELB, EXPRESS AND
V/e Lorryman, has removed to 67 and 66 London 
road. Office at D. he Toggle’s, Wjmdham street. 
Furniture and pianos temoved In city or country. 
Work done by day, h Jr r or Job. Estimates given 
for moving. Oat stra< lor beds all the year-round.

6 FOB 26 CENTS.
mourns. 
our lave keeps blessed festival.

In the closing prayer D* Parker referred 
more particularly to Mr. Beecher and dwelt 
upon the necessity of continuing the work 
which he had so long carried on.

TTAYING PURCHASED THE
n Coal and WoodBoslnewformerly carried on

£■
■ 14* HUKBtXJ >THKKT,

to furnish, ■
All Kinds

-ABE NOW DISPLAYING THE CHOICEST-

NEW KN OT SCARFS
in tbsIOity, being the only store exclusively 

dealing in

Hats end Gentlemen’» Wear, 
and Nhlrt Making,

Every style as soon as produced we show.

A OALL'jSOLICITED.

STEWART A CO.

textCome and See i prayer and sermon which followed, 
ker’a mannerisms were more obeer-

oa the 
ids ofIi In the 

Dr. Par
vable. His attitude and gestures are ex
tremely stiff, almost grotesque, and as nearly 
as poesible those of a nervously awkward 
school boy. His delivery is vocally dramatic.
A singular feature is a tendency to chant pas
sages in which exalted thought is expressed. 
This chanting, though novel to our ears, 
seems neither without expressiveness, or ap
propriateness, as heard from Dr. Parker.

During the singing of another hymn the 
preacher closed his eyes, leaned his head back 
and kept time with his foot in a manner 
strongly reminding one of Mr. Beecher’s 
habit Dr. Holliday spoke a few words of 
welcome on behalf of the congregation to Dr. 
Parker, who said:

“You will find the text in 
cording to Luke ii, 6:
■^Tiun confident that in view of the pathetic 

circumstances which give uniqueness to this 
occasion, I may rely upon the utmost indul
gence of every Christian heart We have not 
i ssembled under ordinary conditions. For 
nearty forty years this particular Sunday, 
the first in October, has been signalized by 

reappearance in this church of an hon
ored and illustrious pastor.

“To-day he is not here, but we say of him, 
as of his Lord, ‘He is risen.’ There may be 
thoee who would pass over such an event 
swiftly. Borne men have a genius of the

most take the responsibility of to^ning 
own opinions as to what te great and what to 
abject what is august and what is worthless. 
And it ought nevter to be the commonplace to 
man that his life passes like a weaver’s shut
tle- that his days are but a handful at the 
inoet; that his breath to in his nostrils, and 
that death, as many men understand it, is 
nearer to him thun what he calls his life.

“Let us beware of wastful and riotous liv
ing. How quickly some men get through 
everything. The landscape fund*» but a 
walk, so many miles in length. They would 
not care to look upon it a second time. They 
have seen itf Not they ; they cannot see any- 
tinngv- Thwe fast goers see nothing as it 
really is. They have been through the for
ests, but they have not seen a single leaf. 
They have heard no voices in the swinging 
bnuàm, no anthems in the sunny air. They 
wonJ* that any man oan be weak enough to 
repeat the pilgrimage to such a scene.

*«What to true of nature is true of art 
Theu whoocan get through landscape* and 

also get through mir-

He Will Preach in Toronto.
TOBOOTO, Oct «. — Arrangements hare nor* 

been definitely made by which Dr. Jeneph 
Parker will preach in the Metropolitan church 
on Sunday, Oct 23, and will lecture there on 
Monday evening, Oct 24. The nervine on 

held at 3 o'clock in the after- 
to furnish an opportunity for

HARD AND SOFT COAL HAIR STORE.
th.. .bïu£ ÀÎwWra

styles of Frieses, Waves and Bangs. Hair comb-
irate!» SL'm’s"»™!!;
opposite Geo. Williams’, Upper Wyadhwn^str»».

LadiesA» gammer j Prices. Also Cal and Split
The inducements 81 * 88 Upper Wynd- 
ham street id holding out to you.Soft and Hard Wood labore

minerSunday will bo
noon so as ...
people of all denominations to hear bun. 
There will probably be a reception tendered 
to Dr. Parker on Saturday evening pre
viously. » |,j_______  • . ... -A

Of Every Description.

Slabs, etq., at Reasonable Rates.
Telephone connection.

W. G. MoCAHDLBBB.

AUCTION SALE I A very choice Raw Sugar 18 lbs.
11.00.

Business for Sale. DEADLY FIRE DAMP.

VlrCfUn Killed and Nineteen Injured 
1 I Ï by a Mime Explosion.

Fottsvillb, Pa., Oct 3.—There was an 
explosion of gas at Bast colliery Satur
day afternoon, about 8 o’clock, by whi<& 
five persons were killed and nineteen injured 
and great damage dons to the mine. The 
names of the killed are:

Frederick Oestreich, fire bow, married.

sc SEttEZS?' - *• "r c~u AbOT*
j0hnmiten!boy°y' ' > , Wixkifeg, Oct. 3.-ThBclrcnL.w with ref-

The cause of the explosion was the firing <rf erence to this season’s crop prepared by toe 
the gas in the slope. Pillar Na 96 started to board ef trade has now been made publia 
nm,^bringing dovm the gas on the lamp$ of The bewd claims that the figures given#» 
the workmen. the very lowest, but they are ncverthelew

Nome of the killed were burned; they ,wére startling. It was estimated before the nap. 
overcome by the black damp, that followed, ve#L,when top grain was standing, that thq 
the explosion Two »t thseaJit tobettsvedf avorago>icld would be about **mty-four 
were knocked into the gutter in the sid^ of bushels per acre, but on threshing it has bera 
the dope and" were drowned by the water found that the actual yield has been fully 90 
that came down with the rush of the pillar per oent greater than the estimate. In 
from the upper workings. many sections the yield has been not lew than

The injured were overcome by gafl. They thirty-five bushels per acre, 
were brought to the surface quickly and the Grain buyers are practically a unit in de- 

.proper care bestowed on them to bring them daring that thirty bushels to a sufficiently low 
back to Ufa is* estimate of the average yield of wheat for the

The greatest exdtepxent prevailed, and it provinoAi tihe only difference being in the 
was hours after the accident before euy reli- acreage under crop, some estimates being 10 
able news could be obtained. per cent under the amount returned by the

The Bast Colliery is curated by the Phila- crop reporters. But the test of the amount ol 
delphia & Reading Coal & Iron Company, binding twine sold to tamers this year proves 
and to kuown throughout the region os one of condusively that the government report nn- 
the most treacherons in the valley. It has der estimates rather than overestimates the 
been the scene, particularly in late years, of area of the wheat field cropped, 
the most distressing accidents, but that of Taking a lower estimate than has been de- 
Saturday afternoon will probably be its last, cided on by our principal grain dealers and 
for the running of i this pillar has dosed the millers (thirty bushels, as mentioned above), 
slope, and it would be a work of great ex- I have averaged the yield at twenty-eight 
pense to open it again. bushels, which on the returned acreage of

The killed and suffocated men in the dises- 432,134 give as a total 12,099,864 bushels, 
ter had to be brought uut through the work- Allowances must be made for a home oon- 
ings of Big Miu Run Colliery, the main out- sumption for seed and breadstuffs of 2,000,- 
let of which to over a mile and a half from 000 Lywbels, which makes in round numbers 
that of Bast Colliery. te;i million bushels available for export.

Lees than two years ago a similar accident With over fourteen million bushels of pro- 
occurred at this mi»» by which double the duco available for export it will require over 
number were killed. 20,000 cars to transport our surplus.

Supposing a train to consist of twenty oars, 
not lew than 1,000 trains must be supplied to 
meet the demand. The value of the year’s 
crop which will be abailable for export to ee- 
timatod as follows: Wheat 10,000,000 bushels 
at 55c, $5,500,000; barley, 1,000,000 bushels at 
30c, $300,0000; oats, 2,500,000 bushels at 18<* 
$460,000;'flax, 150,600 bushels at 75c, $112,- 
500; potatoes, 1,000,000 bushels at 28c, $250,- 
odo; total, 14,650,000 bushels; total value, 
$6,612,500. It to safe to add, for the value of 
dairy products, stock, vegetables, wool, hides, 
eta, available for export not required in 
Manitoba, $500,000, mating a grow total of 
$7,112,560. ________________ ____

KERR’S
Coal ft Wood Yard

In Full Running Order Again.

iiflE UNDERSIGNED HAS RB-
JL CHIVED instructions from Mrs. W.A. Ssd- 

daby, to sell by public aucli

Wednesday, October Sill,

See the present» 1 «a Hiring away 
with 1 lb. el the Choioent Baking (Pow
der.

rpHK UNDERSIGNED, DESIRING
A to retire, will dispose of hie

Flour, Food and General Business,
an Quebec street. The business is in good running 
order, and wilt be sold as it stands or otherwise,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

the gospel ao- 
‘He is not here, but is

aSSiSSS-ij
■ash is not tbs os». Mr business has b»n etewlUy 
Iimus—isg and likely to do so, as I am _oontinning 
to skip In nothing but the beet of No. 1 Wood from 
the baok country.

It Is true that in consequence of the firs having 
destroyed my buildings and machinery, that we
______________ ! at stow in deliver in a orders, but
now that we have the new machinery in perfect 
tunning order, all delays are obviated and orders
^Offioe^^mbM street. Telephone connection.

JAMES KBBB,

At 1 o’clock, the whole of her household furniture, 
comprising parlor, dining room and kltehen furni
ture, carpets, an extra fine hat rack, canary birds, 
and a let of first class poultry.

Terms oath.

A CROP CIRCULAR.
The Ghoioesl New Season Teas away 

down in prise.Provisions, Flour,Bargains given in Groceries,
Feed, So.

Jorden A Son.
136 Quebec Street.

P. BPBAGGB,
Auctioneer.dSt

JAS. STIRTON, L. D 8.
Superior Coffee, fresh ground, guar

anteed to give satisfaction.ELGIN WATCHES DENTIST.
Honor Graduate ol Toronto College >f 

B —Dental Surgery.—

piuum kxiBtcrioN.
Artificiel Teeth guaranteed firet-ola» in 

quality and construction, and charges * 
than in any other office west of Toronto. 
Call and get my prie». Consultation free 
Office—Tovell's Block,opposite the poet office, 
Guelph.

Cork Street Coal Yard
COAL FAMINE OVER

——r-4-V

NEW STOCK JUST IN Hum eret.Frnib|o( oil kinds

COAL
YARDMURTOM'S y-jF

Oysters in oan and bop, quality and 
quantity guaranteed.Vie* Mined Coal at Lowest Prices.

OHO. MU ETON, Cork street. Made to my special order.

R. F. MADDOCK, The Star House—DEALER IN—

Dggl, Am mb errand Sewer Pipes B. SAVAGE.
EO. WILLIAMS'n120 QUEBEC STREET,

^ GUELPH. (

As we stated some time ago business 
is bound to boom at the Star Honse. 
Oat yarn has sold beyond our most san
guine expectations, which proves that 
oar endeavors to procure right goods at 
proper prices is appreciated by a dis
cerning public. We are now engaged in 
thoroughly refitting onr store, so that 
we shall be in a better position to wait 
on onr many customers than ever be
fore.

We would call special attention to our 
fine range of

Mantle ClothaDrena Goode and 
Plnehee,

Which for quality, style and price are 
not equalled in the citY. Other special 
lines coming to hand, of which doe 
notice will be given.

NONE :BUT RELIABLE GOlTS SOLD

BROWN'S

RESTAURANT

Offloe »nd yard, Paisley ^Street.
City Office, St. George's .Square.

iSPOrders by telephone Jor other
wise promptly attended to. dtf

u

81 and 68 Upper Wyedliea 8L
\Market Square,

GUELPH picture galleries 
aclea We have outlived the signe and won
ders of the son of God. We have become ao 
familiar with them that we begin to question 
them. We are the victims of cold blood, we 
want to do in coldness what can only be done 
in the in tensest fire and enthusiasm. Unie» 
miracles come to us in showers, and thus.be
come no miracles at all, we will not believe. 
The time will come when commonplace will 
be the miracle, when he will be the supreme 
preacher, the great leading mind In his 
Christian sanctuary, that kappa us in bread 
and water.

“Christ never promised anything beyond. 
He said he was bréad. He said: ‘I am the 
water of life.’ He who fix» himself in 
analogies of this cannot be moved. He unites 
hhnsrif with the deepest and moat* solid ex
perience and necessity of the world. If he 
lived in the scent and fragrance wafted by 
the winds; we should not know what he is or 
where he is. But we cannot do without the 
man who is the bread; who to the water of 
life. Wo impoverish and enfeeble the soul by 
not making enough of the common things. 
By not turning common bread into sacrificed 
flesh, and common supper wine into sacra
mental blood.

“You will soon live through the universe. 
You will soon feel that eternity to slow, if 
thus you bound with a fooPs place from 
to scene in the infinite panorama of the uni- 

Be not afraid to dwell on the com- 
plaoe, that one day it will be said of each 

of^'Uch noMwref ii« idud in-
the elements. Be right in the facts of life, 
the realities of providence, the ex\\ 
truths of the gospel, then let come what may 
of growth, development, and progress, we 
shall always have at home the bread and the 
water of life.

‘Risen;’ the really hard 
word to tiie word ‘Here.’ To ue here is the 
painful burden. We do not want, we do not 
nsk to be here. What perils beset the fact of 
incli nation and visiblenees. It were better 
that we should not see of the influences which 
have most blessed and sustained our lives. 
We know bow jierilous a thing it to, for ex
ample, to be admitted to familiar intercourse 
with men wpo have stirred us by our own 
thoughts,or have thrown upon our lives the 
spell of their Jgeyius. The point to, that in
carnation Is always the supreme difficulty. 
It is impossible loi the eternal to dwell in 
homes of clay. Yet God incarnated himself 
in Christ, that he might establish a new point 
of unity as between himself and man, and as 

The church is

GUELPH, » « ONTARIO.

COAL DEPOT IS NOW OPEN i

Thursday;
Friday

HOW ŸHBY STAND.
WeetetnDelaware, Lackawanna and

Railroad Company’s Coal.
The Positions of the Clubs in the Season’s 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.A CALL
- iiThe beet in the market Be sore and call early and 

get *eep prie». Per& Saturday,City Grocery and Fruit 
Mart,

Nexl J. D.JWilliamson A|Co.'s.

’ge-
.055

Won. Lost, cent
42V. 77Detroit ...

New York
Philadelphia.........................70
Pittsburg....................
Chicago.......................
Washington................
Indianapolis..............

mKlœpfer &. Richardson GO 55
.55052.66

Ootsber ffitk, 71k Ji SSh, 48
68 .4M-50The; OldCBelUble Coal Depot, 

QUBBBO STREET.
Weighed on city scales if porohaser pay the 1».

.60545

*L
N

.871.43
Will be a great occasion m Millinery, 
Mantles and Fancy Goods in out show 

Thrift are the days of on

St 8JUST ARRIVED ! 84
A Defaulting Treasurer.

Montreal, Oct 3.—The intelligence that 
Samuel Johnston, treasurer for the Hamilton 

.608 Powder Company in this city, was a do- 
A78 faulter to a considerable amount caused a 
.578 good deal of surprise in business circles where 
.480 |K> waa well known. Johnston left the city a

couple evenings ago by the Western express,
- took the ferry at Prescott and crossed to Og- 

densburg. A message was received by the 
company here stating that he had been ar- 

Per" rested at the latter place. An examination 
of his accounts are now being made, antHhe 

,611 shortage so far discovered amounts to about 
,604. Tiu. compnitif- holds n guarantee
.005 bond for $10,000, which is believed wili 
•580 than cover the loss. Johnston, who is most 

49 vjjS- -respectably connected in this city, has been 
2^ wo in tbo employ of the company for many years, 
- *257 and was considered a most faithful servant

'igfl He recently met with severe domestic afliicj 
tiou, and it to believed took to speculation, 
to which his loss» are attributed.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.A. GALBRAITH. Per
Full lines of Hyson and Japan Teas. 

All bought for spot cash, and will be 
sold at greatly reduced prices.

Sugars at bottom prices.

Canned goods of every description, 
together with a complete stock of gen-» 
oral Groceries, Fresh and Cheap.

*7at
.79

New Enterprise !
Cincinnati... 
Louisville— 
Baltimore—
Athletic____
Brooklyn----
Metropolitan
Cleveland ...

52
66.71THE GREAT

PHOTOGRAPH BOOM
56.78

The Gnelph Steam living land 
Ncaurlng Works Millinery Opening B.61

ca.67
.820B40

NOW OPEN. 90—

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
All orders promptly «attended to and 

first-class work guaranteed. For the preKnt season, to which we in
vite every lady who oan fcmake Ü oon-
von.innt to at tond.

£Won. Lost cent 
............ 66

68

-------AT ------
P, S.— Finnan Haddies and Ciscoes 

constantly arriving by express. A call
36Toronto---- ....

Buffalo
.......

Hamilton.........
Jersey City.—
Rochester.......
Binghamton ... 
Wilkes-Barre .. 
beruuton........

MARSHALL’SI^F’Don'trmisfcake the place
28 WEST MASKET SQUARE,!

' Next Sunley's tin shop.

40
Kilkiitedv ....59 80

....58 42Is'keeping^up with inoreaaed vigor.
A. J. FITZ8IMMON8* ..48OUR PLAIN AND FANCY CLOTH 

Mantles, Dolmens, PaUtots, etc , wre 
especially manufactured tot nj by one 
of the largest and foremost firms in 
Berlin, Germany, and are onr own 
special direct importstiom.

.49
The people must have the BEST, therefore 

they all go .to Marshall's, who» 
Phot» are renowned for 

their beauty. ,

85
X , -> '76 
.19 ' 55GUY It HUSBAND

“The word to not
To Make Our Own Powder.

OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—The eiperimenhi wl* 
the shells manufactured in. the government 
factory at Quebec have been so satisfactory 
that henceforth th. artabliahment will be en
trusted with the task of supplying all Cana
dian batteries. Projectiles for breech-loading 
guns will continue to be obtained from En
gland but there are only three of thoee 

in use in Canada at present

Beg to o»ll the attention of the 
public to their splendid 

8 took of

Skilled ^workmen are employed and satiates- 
tton guaranteed to every customer.

They Want Their Money.
Winnipeg, Oct 3.—Ryan & Haney, the 

contractors for building the Red River rail
road have refused to continue the work until 
their back pay to forthcoming, amounting to 
about $75,000. The people are very blue over 
the temporary set back to the enterprise.

Apple Pearere, 

Preserving Kettles, 

Ready Mixed Paints 

Bird Cages,

OUR SOUTH SEA SEAL, GREEN, 
land end Baltic Seal. Persian Lamb 
Astrachan and Bokharan Mantle, and 
Dolmans are alee make specially foi os. 
We guarantee the wear of each and
every garment «old by on. We also 
have the Droned Pelt., and take orders 
for making op Monties, Dolmana and 
Jackets of any ityle and tine, lierai™

New Fall Goods CALL AND SEE ME.

Family groups and children a specialty.
Their Carelessness Caused Three Deaths.

Ottawa, Oct 3.—The department of mili
tia and defense has directed the superintend
ent and members of the firing party thrdngh 
whose oversight a shell was left on the shore 
at St Pierre, on the Island of Orleans, to be 

on the bodies of the 
by the explosion of the

weapons— CONSISTING OF—

A Visitor from Australia.
Ottawa, Oct. 3.-Mr. John Forrert, ndn- 

later of public works for West Australia, has 
been In. this city but has left for-Toronto 
Mr, Forrest represented his government at 
the colonial conference held in London some 
time ago, and is returning home by way of 
Victoria and San Francisco, thus making a 

around the world. He is accompanied

IN FA^CY GOODS
ti tiled with til thing, pirating to 

the eye ot woman.
ARRIVING DVILT.

Fancy and Plain Overcoat In ge 
Latest Designs in Suit

ing» and Troweerings

All the Newest Style» ol Hates 
Collars* Cuffs, Ties and 

Cénte Furnishings.

. Wire Netting My store
present at the inquest 
three children killed 
missile, and to render the local authorities all 
possible assistance in reaching the facts of the

between man and man. 
founded on the Incarnation.? NOTED FOBj CHOICE GOODS.NEW GOODS

If y stock of wools is Complete, having just 
received from England a large fuantity, 
whioh enables me to furnish to my customers 
the Finest and Largest assortment of wools in 
the city at priow far below all others.

A Fall Une ot; American and 
Canadian Carpet-Sweepers. “When Jesus Christ said ‘Loi I am with 

you always, even to the end of the world,’ he 
did not indicate a merely arbitrary presence.
He meant more than an external relation.
He is the indwelling Christ; he to in us. Part He May Die of Blood Poisoning,
of us. He ii identified with us, and we are Windsor, Ont, Oct 3.—Daniel Breault of 
identified With him, and herein to Ms prayer Amherstburg vas the victim of a queer am
ans wered, ‘that they may be one, as Be him- ,jent ^ Thursday. As he was making-up a 
self was one with the Father.’ We want now train two cars came together with great force 
some account of our Lord, and some account ^ a piece Qf the drawbar was broken anjl 
of those who have «lied with him, and that into Breaultfe tog, inflicting a terrible
account we have in one word—‘Risen.’ That injury. He may die of blood poisoning, 
t* ill we réiallv want to know about them. c >. •;

voyage 
by his wife.Me Créait. Knights of Labor Convention. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct 3.—The dele
gates to the Knights of I^abor convention are 
mostly on the ground and active canvassing 
is going on among them as to the çhoice of 
general officers. It is too soon, however, to 
predict what action will be taken. Every
thing potato to a lively but harmonious meet-

BALL A CORDON PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. »0;IM>.VT FORGET E. R. BOLLERT
W. MARSHALL,Nlgn of tke Herse SMee.

«7 Lever Wt»«™*<M-

OJXLTH. orr.
Gall »nd see us before deciding on mi 

Overcoat or Soil.

CUY* HUSBAND.

W Upper Wyndhim atreet, \ 

GUELPH.
teg.

Agent, for ILonrui’ Celebrated | Telephone in OSse.
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noted tea storeJ, S. Bogerson

Is showing a lovely aseortment df Drees 
floods and Mantle and Ulster Olotbs.

Onr stock of Blanket!^ Comforters 
and Flannels is very large . 
•bowed better value.

Oar Millinery department is stocked 
with all the latest novelties for the pre
sent see*»», and for style,low price,and 
good-taste cannot be surpassed.

We are showing great value in gossa
mers.

genuinei J. LITTLE jGO.’ MONDAY EYXNINO. 001.1, 1M7.

Slaughter Sale.THE CAROLINE ISLANDS.

Misalonarie» of the A morion Board 
here for tweaty-fiTO yean oartied » 
theft good work in the Oefoline Itisnde 
in pence and with a fair amount ol elo- 
eeaa. They had eeUbhihed forty-five 
chnrohee on those email and fertile le- WUOUSNKS, 
lande, and the number of oommnofnanle 
in them numbered over foot thoneaad.
Two years ago,alarmed by thanelon|a- 
ing spirit exhibited by Germany, Spain 
revived her clean to the GatoRee is
land ». SpMtfohabip. of war we* Wat 
to-thoee ialaad» and Spanlih Ooveratm 
were landed from them who took pee- 
eeadon and proceeded to dfMot th*nr 
ptiblio affairs. The natives, it apfetra 
did not take kindly to their new aim 
ten end the Spaniard», perceiving tti 
became jealous of .the Amerieen m|n- 
•ionariee. They eoeneed ttWtn of Wv»' 
ing incited the natives to dltrégetd the 
new law» end of exnrouing an infloenoe 
uufBVorsble to their rule, 
sionariea denied the charges, but in 
spite of this denial their work has been 
seriously Interrupted, and one of the 
oldest and most influential of them 
has been arrested and imprisoned in a 
Spanish man-of-war. 
naturally sided With their old friends 
and teachers, and a riot took place in 
Ponape, the largest of the group, In 
which the Spaniards were worsted aod 
the Governor killed. Troops have been 
sent for to Manila to subdue the 
“rebels,” and a bad time is expected In 
the Carolina Islands. The American 
missionaries and their friends at- honte 
have petitioned the American Govern
ment to ose Its good officers on behalf 
of the persecuted missionaries, bat it is 
not likely that it can preserve to them 
the result of their quarter of a century's 
labor. The United States Government 
will, no doubt, see that no Injustice is 
inflicted on thé' missionaries who are 
citizens of the Republic withont'repara- 
tion, bat wether it can or will use its 
influeucefto adjust the 'differences be
tween the “rebellious” Caroline Island
ers and their new masters is another 
question.

HhüJ
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
sflok, flutteW

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

Flower Pots
Are waiting to show you their

ALL SIAM,

Big Stock of Fall Attractions. C, W. KELLY z"CE WITH OK WITHOUT SAUCBBS
p%t«HEUSt,

Begs to inform the people of Guelph 
ana vicinity that he has bought At His
Own Pnoe'the entire stock of

DRYNESS ----- —CHEAP AT----------
Dime and mantle making under the

.gtanagemeui of MRS. S, H. PASS.
OF THE ’SKIM,

j, t. McEldenÿsJackets out and fitted. latest styles and best qualities

JCbMtoi&tQ Suit Everyone

T. MILdURN 4 CO, Proprietors,
TONOWTO. Musical Merchandise»!

$
o Hardware, wte.

OfkMeBBrB.^Rainer tfc' Co., 

eisting of
New Valencia raisins received today, 

very choice.I0HN Ml BOND & CO. S. BROOKINGSmuot uumui mowiM, 
OUHLPH. Vlolincello», Violins, Rnn|w, 

Accord lom.S’lutoH, Flag- 

olcttcM, cumber luce,

II rum»,1» trln g»,

etc..

Noted tor superior Tew».The ml»- —Ia the beet place for—
A RICH DISPLAY IN

ANTIFERMENTINELamps and Lamp Goods Ordered Clothing.
Dress Goods, Millinery. Mantles

AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.
"*ssasas»&
Lamps froto 16c. to $20.

—ron—

The native» A full lino of Sootoh Suitings and 
Fancy Panting» on hand, suitable for 
fall and Winter wear.

Quebec .Street,

Opp. Chalmm’ Ohrooh.

CANNING FRUIT,»And will have a Genuine Slaughter Sale 
commencing WITHOUT COOKING-v

An immense variety in all departmènts. The leading novelties and standard 
styles of the season. Prices lowest ever known for first-class goods;

IS"We guarantee satiefactioh in every department.

SATURDAY,! AUGUST -21TB,The Finest and Most Complete Aeeorlmenl ever 
• Guetph. end prleee Lower The» Ever.

«est Rramli el Oansdisn ami
American earn! «It.

KEEPING C1I1EB NWEETAnd continue until the whole stock is 
sold.

I will sell these goods at prices 
never before ottered in Guelph.

Come[early and get your choice.

Remember the place, 
ham street

J^BW GOODS TO

FINE SOOTOH AND WEST
OV BNOLAED Z /

SÜITINGSX#/ 'q
/4 z

HAND

"1 /é> —ion—

ctro-Plated Ware, Preserving Milk, Batter, Eggs, Toma* 
Pickles, Catsup, &oA. J. LITTLE &. GO,A PBOPUSION or CHOICE GOODS.

Heedgoarteee for lam Seales, Building Herd.Sewe, Aaes, SwCd Wire, Buckthorn 
Wife. A needed Wire. Cow Chains, Halters, Flower 
Sanie, ead all leeeeaable goods,

Upper Wynd- 
o the;Post, opposite 

Office.
—FOB BALK NT—

77 Upper Wvndham street, GuelphKJHEAP AT

JohnM. Bond A Cev*e.
GUELPH.

HENRY LOCH.Z/^/OVERCOATINGS
<S// / —AID—

Zcr /TR0W8ER1NGS
j/y / ----------------

/ Stylo, price, quality, fit 
ip an surpassed.

80 Wyndham Street.

C. W. KELLY.THE MARVELLOUS TEA STORE SUGAR COMBINATION!23 Hardware 23 Temple of Music \and workman

That much talked of 

SCOTCH GRANULATED SUGAR
R. E. NELSON,

99 Upper Wyndham Street. Vielinei, Sheet Music and 
Musical Merchandise,

Lamps. Lamps. Lamps.
Bracket, Hanging, Duchess,

Rochester.

Largest and Best stock ol

ALWAYS TO THE FRONTNOTES.

Great Western Railway debentures to 
tlio amount of £891,000 sterling fall due 
on the 1st of December, 1890. The 
Grand Trunk Company offers to buy 
those debentures for cash at 1106 fpr 
each £100 bond, or to give in exchange 
for them 4 per cent, perpetual deben

tures at the rate of £115 for each £1Q0 
of the present stock. The new deben
tures “ will rank pari passu with the 
whole of the perpetual 4 per cent, con
solidated debenture stock already le
aned,amounting at the 80th of June la»t 
to £2,036,000.” It is at present worth 
about 94. The equivalent of £100 df 
the present bonds will yield £4 12s. pdr 
annum.

Ilia».Hand, Pianos, Organs,Strike Now ! Manufactured by Walker k Co., Green

ock, Scotland,
Just received today another consignment

And get your Orswford peaches, pears sad 
OocCord grapes,Ac., at LOWEST PRICES,!Hanging Lamps MAGNIFICENT DINNER SETS, And'everything in tbo line of Mails and IMuitea!

Instruments constantly hi stock.;
Sheet music ordered daily. Telephone ooauedi n.

FOB SALE CHPAF

Combination Sets,“.Tea Sets aiK»;Toilct Sola.And T. Grannis A Son's famous oysters in 
bulk or oaus. Freeh every week".% IN THE CITY. Hugh Walker &. Son sJ, Q. mcLEAW,coon»•ALL AMD BBS OUR STOCK OF

FAMILY GROCERS.^'•mbeo Street.Also choice ciscoes and finnan baddies, and 
sll kinds of first class vegetables and 

family groceries.

K. S. TOWNSEND,QUEBEC ST.
IBLXPHONB OONNKOTIOX. HOT PKAWUTS.

Which will be sold at «laughter price». Cal at once and|aeouro Car^aiua.LAMPS—- 47 TO 49 WYNDHAM STREETFanerai iitrulBhlngH

Business Cards.Which la conn.let i. We haie a beautiful assort-f

PETER ANDERSON.à iohn Mitchell, T BON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS 1

HARVEY &. GO, J. W EA6TO 1, NO. 1 DAY'S BLOCK
lÜNBERTAKEit.

Donglaa Street,Qnelph,near the Peat Office.
1 MARRIAGE

a.vA oertifleates, leaned by
• Act, at the Di ,

•aeleh. No bondsman required, and LtoaMSS ta- 
dwKi la piles bo twa de liais. Aaiean A. Bekaa» 
fcsner. ISit-lltdtf

LICENSES AND
Ity under the 
Ooert OSa,

A correspondent of the Glqbe.W.Dry^ 
den, jr„ in a letter on commercial union 

“Give the Canadian farmer 10

«S-Semer Wyndham street. |

Xv v.'Aa

-

1 m ,
:

, \

new MarlasStall k«t.
?Bays :

conta a bushel more for bis barley and 
Chore will be such a stimulus given to 
the production of barley that in place 
of sending 86,000,000 of barley to the 
United States we will send 810,000,000.

DNALK1INTvsvd
%Ohoioeu. Beef, Mutton, Iamb, Veal, 

Fork and Sausage.
tie me a*id Poultry In’ Season

IUHN DAY, ABCHITBCT AND
fj Designer, SnperinteAtont of Oonstruetton, etc.
----------------------1--------- . eieeei. Queiyfc,

M■HBMeLOlUL RAILWAY SptCed^Beefa rcfalty.

i JOHN BURROWS,
Wire and Iren Warker.

ORDERED WORK AND REPAIRING
Of every description done promptly, 

IBhop—Next Stewait’e planing factory, Wy 
street, Qnelph.

Give the farmer twenty per oent. more 
for every horse sent to the United 
States, and in place of 82,000JXX) worth 
of horses we will send annually across 
the line 85,900,000.” From whence is 
tho Canadian farmer to get his tef 
ooiits a bushel more for his barley an<) 
20 per oent. more on every horse ? Evip 
dontly Mr. Dryden expects him to 
pocket tho duty now paid to the JJ. Sa 
Government on those articles. If tho 
Canadian farmer is to pocket the duty, 
the Amenoan purchaser will have 
pay just as much aa he does now fof 
Canadian barley and horses, 'ft hat inf 
ducement then will there be for him to 
double his purchases of those things ? 
And unices he bo willing to buy, bow 
can the Canadian farmer sell ? These 
are questions which Mr. Dryden should 
take into his most serious consideration. 
—Kingston News.

V. TOVEIili

—u n;dertak. er-
Quebec Street West.rif

-------OF CANADA-------
4

wick. Nov* Soot I A, ram IMwavd ud Oepe Diet# 
rihwd*. MewtouadUnd,

i %l
\ e 

itlE

; y&Æzi
? MOTJ \\ % >ZoVvv » ^ VBt ssV>H>V\ S

J Avery.»and Si. Pierre.

Alt the popnlar Wmraer, See, Bathing 
tag Semite of Oairnde are oWthf» line.

FOUND !

ATM George street, near North Ward school, a 
a* place where genie can have their clothes clean
ed or dyed, pressed orrapairod <m tlie shortest aoMoe. 
Feathers aJSanod. dyed hud curled. La*e onrtalas 
dyad and flpished. Charges laederale. $aâUfao«en 
guaranteed J. A. fflWPBON. N. B.—Send poet 
card and goods wiU be railed for. 4

Blanchfield’s Liveryand Fleb-

n An Hiroagh express trains Detween Montreal 
UMaandBL John. n

3s
FOB LIVER «Mb

passengers tot (Treat Britain or me uonnneni 
leaving Montreal on TYiurllday morning Will loi» 
outward mail steamer at JUmotuki the same evening,

and general merchandtee Intended tor lb* 
Eastern Provinces, also for shipments of grain anj 

luce Intended for the Roropean maikete.
Tickets mar he’ôStaikad'œd alffàAMrmation abon 

he route, freight and passenger rates on application 
to

to to purchase, be 
bays from parties whose standing in their several 
Callings is a guarantee for the quality of their wares.” 
This Stirling quality is very true in regard to patent 

boy only these, made by practical pro*

"When an intelligent man
QUE BBC STREET.»

SCOTT ACT.0medicines, 
feeilonalmen.

Dr. Chabh Is too well and favorably 
msoipt boohs to require any recommendation.

Da Oman's Liver Care has a receipt book wrap- 
ped^aronnd every bottle which is worth its weight In

Dn. Oha«b«» Liver Onto is gummteed to care all 
dlnsMN sriNng from a torpid or inactive live» sueh

Sullew Complexion, et».
THE KIDNEYS. THE KIDNEYS

%known by his
The Beet Place in the ity for' rro ALL WHOM IT MAT CON-

JL CKRN: Any person whq knows Of any viola, 
tton of the above Act wil 1 qénfer a favor byTntortn- 
ing the inspector di the facts, All communioationa 
will be treated strAtlv confidential.

I W. 8. COWAN,

CARPETS

b
0

Nobby Conveyanokh, Good Horses ani 
a Banosoue|uuifit.

«80BMT n. HAODIB,

'Turk 81., Toronto,
d; pot ira o kb,

Ohitf Snpostn tendent.
Da. JHAsa’e Liver cura is a certain cum for all 

derangement* of the Iridneys, Much as pate fn the 
back, pais in lower part of the abdomea, eoastant 
desire to pan urine, tad and white rndfsnwats- 
diooting pains In passage, Bright’s dises» and all 
arlnary troubles, etc.

Try it, take no othee. It wtU 
druggists at $1.00 par bottle.

r. KdmuMsn 4 f4i
SOLS AGENTS FOR CANADA,

F«r sal* s* R. Prtrle.

wel<l OB Weekly parmoNtif Special rates for Commercial Men.DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

Koeoued at the Brink.

TUB STORY OF A POOH WOMAN.
------- AT--------

NAKKEr SQUARE CARPET FACTORY,'* 

NbU Her tie* Wftqc Uoo*»

Bindery Removal I
y «AS K~ «i1l«A l«

HAS fiKMOVHD H18-HINDBKY
To the Old Free Library Boom, over Qeo. 

Williams’ store.

.JOHNf.BLANOHFIHLD.
ana tow*

You 11 find it good to rogn- 
The organs of both amall
It chccJ^Wok flkuhmH 

and the woe
That end Dyspeptlce ever 
Besides ’tie pleasant te tho 
be iiumf need gulp II dawa

by 'I called upon a poor woman who was vary 
sick She hnd not left her bed foe w^oke, 
Her frivuds said she was dying of ooDsump* 
tiou ; indeed she was so low it seemed that it 
would be a very short time until she Would 
p.iHH away. I looked around on her little chll* 
drvo and resolved if possible to cure her, but 

,how to do it was the question. I was well 
use 1 lo tho different forms of consumption 
oud know her trouble all came from the 

hea l ” aud that her lungs were being d»r- 
tioyed by breathing the piisonous secretions 

came home praying that Ctod

ART FURNITURE WAREROOMS •j*- .
BBADFOSl*

24 Lower Wyndham 8t„ Guelph.THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
Mi d Awl mo

HÉ Guelph visitors surprised 1 Buyers delighted at our immense 
stock of

Still to the Front- TTrANTKE—LADIES FOR OOB
v v Fall and Christmas trade, to take light 

pleasant work at their own homes. $1 to $1 per 
day can be quietly made Work sont by mail any 
distance. Particulars froo No canvassing. Ad
dress at onee, CRHSOEN 1 ABT CO., U7 Milk St., 

Maaa. Box 6170. dAwimo.

RODGER,
’public accouktabt

iuto them.
would give mi what was wanted to cure he* 

L hyliJ iu a strange way. A little boy 
îoto tho room where 1 was and wa-jI'm!

iiiiP GRANT & SON, PUMP MaK-
JL e XB3, at the old stand, Perth street, bog to aa- 
■ounce to their many hetrone and the public in gen
eral that they have male some new and good improve- 
awtute in connection with their well-known 
Heble pomp# which make them second to acae. 
Dsi-iJ weH j>n»p* -a rprclalty. Welle stink end 
Steaaed, OWii nllUnUTl gjlH| Nllit Dowry’» 

P GRANT A ON

Carpets and Fine Upholstered C oods",-■ertîré
me to look at a star ou a piece of paper. It 
pfovoil to i^e an advertisement of Nasal Balm :

wiiat? 1 wanted aa tc-i^ay the woman's head i* 
all right. She is able to do her own work 
and i.j getting strong very fast, 
ni irkable change was effected by one bottle 
of Nasil ^palm. Enclose fifty cents for 
another bottle which is for a young lady here 
who has had catarrh for a long time. Pie 
■end at once and I will try and make 
worth known in this place It la a pleasure 
for me to work for the suffering and praise 
the med’eine tint deserves it.

MISS JENNIE A.McNAIR,
Lions Head, Brace Co., Ont.

The annual matches of the Owen Sound 
K;fla Association were held on Friday. ,

When symptoms of malaria appear, in any 
form, take Ayer’s Agoe Cure. It will 
vent a development ef the germs of disease, 
and eradicate them from from the system. A 
cure is warranted in every instance.

Conductor Spettigne will be tried on an
other .indictment.

Dr. Lcrr'n Worm Syrup will remove -1
kinds of Worms from children or ednlte.

The Ethical Society is about to ask Dr. 
Stanton Cost to become one of its lecturers. 

A Severe Attack
“ 1 never felt better in my life than I have 

since taking Burdock Blood Bitters. I had 
a severe billions attsok, ; I eould not eat for 
several days, and was unable to work. One 
bottle cured toe." John M. Riehards, sr.. 
Tara, Ont. For all billions troubles nee 
B. B. B.

*fTM,

' if. I ECom mission Agent.
•«* ««*■• Wn»..

Victoria Hotel,
JOHN HOGAN, PROPRIETOR.

Convonientlj Situsted uJ Well Porol.hrf. Tie 
Beet One Dollar a Day House In the City.

•V —•
ÜNHüRPAsâKD Stabling Accommodation,

l ! Hi In salts or single piocoB, Nûticrt^-PariBe^hip,Grocery Store. And Low Prices Do the workThis re- GUBLPH AND ONTARIO MR. J.;H. HAMILTON, OF THfl
Ivi Wellington Marble Works, lue this day taken 

into partnership Mr, W.B, Clark, late manager of 
the Ouelph White lime Co , and they will carry on 
the buitnees under the uame and style of Hamilton

!i'
We are ieBohing oat for » large fall trade with irresistible inducements be

yond the whisper of comparison or competition.investment & Savings«3
J. B. HAMILTON. 
W. B, CLANK.COME A I'D SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Cluelph Audit 8, 1687.
Brass Foundry.

DBASS CASTINGS OF ALL
JD^ kinds made on the shortest no ties at Bay

S'OCIETY, Remember the piece—

NO. H:L0WEB WYNDHAM NT,, GDBLPH.

JAMES KEOUQH.
«

JOHN DAVIDSON'S E. J. O’BRIEN. Notice to Contractors. 1HA1. HATMOHD. Qoelrt
»«wy aeraiieed *n Farm er

City Freperty. WATERS BR9S-A Card of Thanks.STEAMSHIP 8AULT SAINTS MAH1B CANAL.

fNONTBAOTOBS intending to tender for w;rks of 
* * cons' ruction of the Canel proposed to be formed 
on the Canadien side rf the Saint Mary’s River, are 
hereby informed that Tenders wlU be received about 
JANUARY ae*t, and that tbs most favor able time 
to examine the locality will be between the present 
time and the early part of November next.

When plane, specifications and other documents 
it- are prepared due notice will be given. Contractors 
to will then have an opportunity of examining Uem 

and be famished with blank forms of tender, eto.

JHA8MD.; 

it» .t Highest

MOHTGAI Have Temporary Removed to.u ss s^Jissstïsaïsfts Nelles’ Old Stand !Intereat allowed on
—AKL-OorrOTt ante». WlAle the, ere th.l, trewi.l

Debentere» leaned with Interest Cou
pon» attached, payable half-yearly.

OyrlCE:—Corner Market B»wn ul WrsdhMe

■•Hidings, Frame», Pictures, 
WMmi abmdma,U*rmioe 

Peles, Fancy Seed»,
nuoeged k, IFire utf W.tee.l.tl.eeton. 

iiihing Prims.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS AS USUAL.

INS UR AW CE Pabl

,t»rnw WM. WATSON. B, oeto, BRADLETi

B. eOKTOK. free. A.|X.I«nUB. Tlw-M.

G. A. BOMaBVlLLÏ. Secrtlet/. MARKET tiUUAKE GUELPH 8wl»à, Bwtee.be», HT.
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I WATSONfAYER’S tir 
FILLS.If the Liver be

comes torpid, if the 
barrels are constipated, or if the stomach 
fails to perform it* functions properly, use 
Ayer’s Pills. They are ftnvnluable. BROTHERSFor eome years I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, in consequence of which I 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer’s Pills

to perfect hèaltn. —XV. T.

■om General DebIMty 
-v.v«. A few boxes of Â! 

restored me to perfect béait 
Brightney, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied moi 
Ayer’s PlTls than anything elle, to

Regulate
my bowels. These PlHs are mild hractlon. 
and do their work thoroughly.< I have tiSéa 
them with good effect, 
mutism, Kidney Trouble, and Dyspep 
— G. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer’s Pills cured
Liver troubles, from whlch,I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the best pills 
made, aud would not be without them.— 
Morris Gates, Dow»syjllc,N. Y.
* I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and was 
so dangerously 111 that my friends de
spaired of my recovery 
taking Ayer’s Pills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. —John U. 
l’attison, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring 
troublesome humor on 

cry effort to cure t 
ed until the flesh became entirely 

raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressiflg pains In

The Bowels.

1:

if
il
ii
II

Ladies before yen decide what yen will bey for your fall 

• ; ÜMMN given» a «ail and éee onr remarkable exhibition In tkie 

; T 1B». Pwtfnqts Jtom the fac’orios of come of the most eslebrat- 

jj ed European Meafffceturen will be shown to you in ending 

; ; tttîèty of uew end Ifcyfieh patterns, delicately shaded tints, 

; • Heavy and medium weights. Just the goods for fall and Winter 
wear. »

move upon

DRESS GOODS. Grocers and‘Crockery Merchants]

cases of Itli

ALMA BLOCK.of Stomach and 
ufferud 

eni the best pills 
without them. —

a™

The Most Complète Stock in the City.
nmenc

ii
i;

NOTE THE FOLLOWING!
Crew well’s

Julienne Soap,
MulliftlMwttjMtoap,
Ox Tail Soup,
Chicken Soup,
Hatton Broth,
Anohory Buoe,
Anchovy Paste,
Bloater Paste,
Shrimp Paste.
7 lb Tins Marmalade, 
l ib Tint Marmalade, Piokles, Mixed 
Chow-chow. white onions, walnut, etc.

We also show some very choice things in Mantles and 

; ; Mantle Clothe, We have a large itock of Trimmings for 

• j Drees Goode and Mantle Clothe.

1 suffered 
um or on

greatly from a 
my side. In spite 
this eruption, it in-

Bfreciml Lines.

Celuloid Starch,
Antiferneentine,
James' Starch, "
Noble’s Lobsters, 1887,
Horseshoe Salmon, 1887,
Honey in Comb,
Honey Extracted,
Belfast Ginger Ale,
Lemon Soda,
Appolnaris Water,
Sdda Water,
French Cheese in 1 lb. packages, a very 
âne article.

ti
C. B. RYAN A CO.By the advice of a friend I began taking 

Ayer’s Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested proper!v. I 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, in less than one month, I was cured. 
— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I fWve long used Ayer’s Pills, in my 
family, and believe them to be the best 
pills made. —S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago. and I at once 
began giving them small doses of Ayer’s 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor ir the 
disease became anv worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharges stopped^ all 
pain went away, and health was restored. 
•- Theodore Billing, Richmond, Va.

Ayer’s PiUs,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mom.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

(•neccm.ni to John Hogg * Hon.

: The Leading Dry Goods House of 
Guelph.

etc.

•i OOn CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

ConteU. the FinMt owrtmnt of Ohio* Sto.e sod Olu»«r»re to be ran JHn Guelph and 
on, prion an .way down, Inspection United.

WE OFFER NO PRISES

::

::::::
:
ii *

To indnee customers to deal with us. Onr goods its honest bargains, squarely sold, 
consider them good enodgh to sell en their own merits.

It jWBwanimtlm whistle, or eetoi silver npeenn, er glees,
wnre. go to the proper pises to get them, but do not accept them as bribes.
. H*S5 *“• *• u*!k roar boy» t»gamble, rad, th.m to th. .tore 
It» (Wd. that contain prim. > ’

OT" went the boat value 1er year money rod no draptton in the 
goods you buy. Cell on

end W»

:l.cgal Caretm

ALWAYS - BUY - THE - BESTgUWABD O’CONNOB,

Barrister. Solicitor, Ac.
Oornez Wyndhem 

Qwelph, < nt. WATSON B BO. S'street and Merkel ' square
- THE------

Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street.yy H. WABDBOPH,

Harrlater, I tc
OSce—Above Bank of Comn eroe 

Loan at 6 per cent

poya! Matf'g Co
tMon y U

—■ MANUFAtTPREUS OF------

Mangles, Wringers, Wnaherr, Ironiug 
Tables, Skirt Boards,Step Ladders, 

and all kinds of Lmndry Ap
pliances.

H. W. PETERSON,
RRlbTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.,

Oonuty flown Attorney and Clerk of lhe£Peaee 
OSce—Douglsss street, Gustpb.

Coffee. Field *Wteeler
Barristers, &c„ Guelph

Office and factory—
6 PERTH STREET,

Gtblfh.

Odea In TovelVsBloek, opposite post office.

PREPARE FOR WINTER.F1KLD A OOF FIE,
BABBIITEB8, Ae., ELOAA.

Office In sarls'sBlock. How* Ul. Mm. I. ho
\

CMl N.W CLARK & THOMPSON,Macdonald * Macdonald
BARRISTERS/ErC.

Offloes, 7 Douglas St..near Post Offlo ,1

WeadjWeVea.

I
boT A tie FURNàoKO. Carpet Manufacturers,

No. 30 Lower Wyndham Street,

A-

j. A. MO WAT,
Barrister, Solicitor, etc
VIONKY TO DOAN. OFFICE-
IvJL Oattan's BAOok, apsUtrs. Entrance on Mm

STOVE FURNITURE.
Connell street.

JOHNSTON 6 MoLIAJ I bare tbeÿaigesl end bmt •
^ stock in the city to wleot (an.

TISWABK
Olenty deaoription alwaj. on hand 

udmâdMto otd*.

SATISFACTION GUAEANTBiD

My stock of Agricultural I triplements 16 complete
Repaire ol all blade supplied euabarleet aetlee.

n,F. B. JOHNSTON.

. ni

fWM. A. MoLBAN.
!

HUGH MCMILLAN.
(Solicitor, Notary, ho),

OFFICE :—Over Central Bank, Entrance on Qae 
keo Street ___________

Kenneth Maclean
BARBISTKB, AO. ABtfSTBONG’S PATENT TEMPEREDFF10K—Over Bank of Oommeree. Entrance oa 

Quebec street. Funds to invest on good security 
at Apercent. Steel -Cutter1' and Sleigh GearsYour inspection ia specially invited daring the exhibition.

ledlcmi. R. PICOTT,
Wpt Soffcammar..W.œT^LrâW^.

Drag store, ooflpge otWy*4ha* ani Mteodoteiall 
Stre-ti Qaelpb. Residence — Dublin ettee* Op
posite Gent: .1 school. Vitalised air administered 
or the painless extracting of teeth „

CZOTELF» CLOTH SAtt
OVERCOATINGSGneipl* Vitalised Air Parlor»

|l
Ovei Central B

Wyndham streets.
corner Qnebee, and Tn Nape, Meltons, wide Diagonals,

Painless Extraction
Artificial;Teetli same price as any others In'the'oH 
All work gaaranteed.

C. W. PARKER, L.D.y*, DENTISf,

And the celebrated

Cranbie’s Tweed Overcoatings,

SHAW & §RUNDY
ITerchant Tailors.________

Huichers. PS ■SW'

£THOMAS SIMPSON,
at out warerooes. Enquire regarding the many advantages la using these Gears before pmrehasing the 
old style! By actual test they stand MO to 8 >♦** cent greater strain. They draw one-fonrtl .a—1er In 
poor sleighing, and Banners wiU wear six times longer by aetaal test. Carriage makers SMMÜeSs lm*~ 
nlsbed with descriptive circulais on application.

VUTOUEH
-DBAUSB IN—

Choice Reef, Corned Beef,
Motion, Pickled Tom-"*»»

Lamb, Hams,
Pork Bacon,

Veel, Lard,Ac.,
Orders called for, when desired,and prcmptl) 

delivered in any part of the City.

8TAM, .<». 8, - - HA UK IT

J. T. umsi’R^wo M’VO CO-IIAK Oué'riK On;a»«l» » •

XT

CARD OF THANKS.
STALL NO. V.

Haring bought out the Bntche-inp : 
carried on by Jones à Matthews, Stall No. », Mar
ket Hone#, I hereby solicit the patronage of the 
publie and will guarantee to give them the beat of 
satisfaction by keeping In stock the"best quality of 
Beef, Lamb, Veal and Mutton, which I will soil al 
the lowest possible prices Hotels, board lag koasei 
and large families supplied at special rates.

ALFRED HALES. Bn

We have much pleasure in thanking our many friends and oustomerejfor the 
past year’s patronage. We have Just completed onr first year’s business with 
very gratifying results, much more so than what we anticipated, and hoping to 
make this year still more so, if First Claes Goods at Low Prices end strict atten
tion to business will do it
Fresh SarnvaKJDaily of the Choicest aturial in all the Leading shades and 

Fabrics, with Trimming to match and

ter Infants and jOhlldren.
“Canfisrta la eo wall adopted teiMUBÉ 11 il OMtette ones Colic, Constipation,

I raaasanend lias superior to
tlom-" H. A. rida Eft,

ma» eno**. WtiES°ùuhoe.ET.Painter».
Ten Gsmtadb Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

First Class Dress and Mantle; MakingR. H. BARBER,
ONiTHEgPREMIBEb

Greiner,
iaper-nanger,

uiasier,MEWlïBwff
C O X & C O.,

**4 SroStters,
26 Toronto Street, Toronto.

AT LOW PRICE.
n

Head Omo* for a'First Close» Suit at Low Price go to 
* ZIEGLER If SMITH.

Bring|y out,boysyond get their suits made in the very Beat Style at the lowset priés.

AllgTWeede cul fteejof charge.

GENTLEMEN—Bemember
JOBBING A SPECIALTY.

■hop—Oor. Maodonnell and Wyndham «tree 
ver P. Anderson’s Grocery Biota.

Brain, rnTMHa'MMlu and Bends BraiU nnd Bald far 
Cash er en Margin.

J. GOSS,
UOUSBANB SIGN PAINTER
XJL Paper Hanger and Decorator, baa re mo ed 

Quebjujd^ct to Ht. George's Sqoora. Oedm

Direct" i,ri ,»te;*ire« to New York, Chiosgo, end Oil Oitv.
tione ol all Mstkato promptly posted.

QÜHLPH OfTICB—DAY'S BLOCK, Over And.non'. Grocery.

J. B. HUNT,

Contirnons quote-

ZIEGLER ft SMITH,
3S;Law«r;Wyndhan Nt./tinelyk.

v

^7

. V

LITTLE TU'PENNY.Iz Brief," u. to th. Mat. 
Dy.jjepriâii draMifal. Diiordeted li»« | 

to mtoeiy. IoliRMtion to . fo. to gi d

Tk. hamu digestive npustne to one of.
woatietfiu tiiinge 

in enbtenoe. ' It le easily put out of order.
Grcaoy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 

cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregular 
habits, and many other things whlbh ought 
not to be, have made the American people a 

tion of dyspeptics. <.
Bat Green’s August Flower has done a 

wonderful work In reforming this sad busl
oad the American people ao

healthy that they can enjoy their meals Mid
"^member ; lîo LappSuess without

lÉnllh. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy* five

BY B: BA Biff Q «OUMI.

nnd crossed the mngfb circle traced by 
the wheel of the fan that turns the mill 
Then she. cautiously approached the "sta
tionary wings, which were now full 
Hedged, the canvas straiued over them to 

tonmost. Only a light wind was 
stifring' that day, and every breath had 
to lie caught and utilized; not a reef was 
taken in.

Trip stood behind the sail that rose up
right from the ground, screen ♦'cl by it 
from observation by any one in the rdad, 
in the garden, or cottage. The sail did 
not, of * course, quite reach the surface. 
She caught the cross bar and scrambled 
on to the wing. It had a main beam of 
great strength, and two sides; across 
were the strips of wood, or “splines,” 
that held the canvas from bulging in, 
and to which it could be reefed. The 
girl climbed to the aceond of these ribs 
and fastened the ends of hèr skipping 
rope to it; she passed the handles behind 
the main beam, and drew them through 
and firmly knotted tbepi. 
stood up, with her feet in the loop, and 
jumped and stamped, and the knots held 
securely.

“Now,” said she, “I have managed fa
mously. When the sail goes up I shall 
lie sitting in a swing, with my head 
up; then when it goes down I shall 
descend in the same way, head up. I 
have only to hold 'ast by the ropes of 
my swing, and mind not to touch the 
splines. Whatever will Joe Miller say 
when he sees that my opinion is better 
than his? After that, he’ll dever dare to 
call me vulgar names. Little Tu’penny, 
indeed!-”

If Miss Triptolema had discovered this 
plan unassisted, she would have, shown 
remarkable ingenuity.

unprompted. The preceding year 
d attended a fair with her mother, 

in which

the

56

Jonathan Steele, aged 80 yeavivone of the 
pkiutftiie of the county ol Elgin, died at Union
on Friday.

From n Grateful Mother.
‘•My little child suffered from a severe cold 

upon the lunge, until she was like a little 
skeleton before ehe took Burdock Blood 
BlUers, after which ehe' became fat and 
hearty, and was cared of weak lungs, caneti- 
patlon aud debility or wasting away of flesh, 
from which two doctors had failed to reliefe 
her.” Mrs. Samuel Todd, Sturgeon Bey,

Then she

Out.
Daniel Breaalt, of Amheretbarg, wee tari» 

ously injured on Friday while making up a 
train of oars.

Young men suffering from the effects of 
early evil habita, the i-Wilt of ignorance or 
folly, who find themselves weaMerrous end 
exhausted ; also middle-aged *nd old 
who are broken down from the effiaete 
abase or over-work, end in advanced life feel 
the cooeeqaencea of youthful excess, send for 
and read M. Y. Lnbon’a Treatise on Diseases 
of Men. The book will be sent sealed to any 
address on receipt of two So stomps. Address 
M. V. Lnbon, 47 Wellington street laat, 
Toronto.

La Minerva says that Sir John Macdonald 
has not yet agreed to be one of the Fishery 
Ooeunlseionen.

of

But she had not

she had
where she had seen a whirligig 
those who paid a penny 
revolution in seats that were swung on 
pivots to the arms of a vast wheel planted 
vertically. Consequently, Trip was sim
ply applying to the mill sails a principle 
she had seen in operation at the fair.

Nevertheless, it is not every one who 
can apply a principle. She must not be 
denied some credit for what she did.

Having completed her preparations, 
Trip sat patiently in her swing waiting 
till the miller and his man returned from 
their dinner, nothing doubting that they 
would set the mill agoing without observ-

were given a

ftutisnal Fills are unsurpassed as a safe, 
mild, yet thorough purgative,acting upon thé 
biliary organa promptly and effectually.

The Department of Militia is calling for 
■/^ooe hundred recruits to serve in “A” or “B"

■a»*»..
Certain Cure-

A Cure for Cholera Morbus.—A positive 
cure for this dangerous complaint, and for all 
acute or chronic forms of bowel complaint in- 
eldaat to summer and fall, is found in Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry ; tu be 
procured from any druggist.

Mr. J. 0. Rom, of Chatham, died suddenly 
on Friday, while attending a meeting of the 
creditors.

ft
was as she expected. The man came 

first, Joe remaining at the house to give 
his mother some change to pay a bill to 
the carrier for some crates.

The man started the mill without cast
ing à look at the sails. The wind caught, 
strained the canvas; the woodwork 
cracked, heaved; and the wings began to 
move. Trip thought that the grass, the 
hedges wege running away under her fefct. 
Her first sensation was one of alarm, and 
she uttered a slight exclamation; but this 
sensation passed rapidly, 
lowed by a great elation of spirits as the 
strong beam carried her up. Her weight 
was of no more account than that of a fiy 
on a carriage wheel. She did not feel the 
breeze, because she sat inside screened by 
the canvas, but a cold rush of air came 
down on her head, caused by the rapid 
upward sweep and displacement.

It would have been pleasanter if possi
ble, to have sat outside. She would have 
seen more of the world: the great bulk of 
the nil 11 would not have intervened be
tween her and the prospect. But that 
was not possible. As a babe crows when 
swung into the Air by the stout arms of 
father or mother, so did Trip exclaim with 
exultation us he was carried aloft. She 
had no fear of the beam giving away—of 
her swing snapping. She saw the swal
lows dashing about her, careless of the 
sails, twittering and screaming, aud quite 
indifferent to her presence. 8Jw enw away 
over the bean field,! over the park trees— 
she saw the roof, the chimneys of the hall 
—she saw what she had never seen be
fore, the welkin the roof into which 
water was pumped to supply the house.

oyer the house—away, away, 
the blue gleaming river, with

Freeman a Worm Towdara are safe in all 
bum. They destroy end remove worms in 
children nr adnlte.

The Fisheries Department is sending a oa 
of live lobster from Beie de Chaleurs to the 
Pacific coast.

When the ay item is debilitated by disease, 
it should be strengthened end renewed with 
Ayer’i Sarsaparilla. This medicine invari
ably proves itse.lt worthy of all that can bs 
said in its favor. Sold by druggists and 
dealers in medicines. Price $1. Six battles,

and was fol-

16*
The grand jmry st St. Thornes threw oat 

the MU against Conductor Spettigne for man
slaughter.

Grand Results
For several years K. H. Brown, of Kincar

dine, suffered from dyspepsia,he says he tried 
several physicians end a host of remedies 
without teflef. Hie druggist recommended 
B. B. B., which he decltres produced “grand 
reaalta,” for which he gives it his highest 
recommendation.

A number of Jersey cattle have been seised 
by the customs officials at Rook Island, Que.

Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphnr Soap.—Heal 
Ing, soothing and cleansing for all eruptive 
diseases of ti" • it in. -,4 Delightful for toilet
use. She saw 

away—to 
specks on it.

She saw nearer a field and u man in it 
working—no—it was not a man, it was a 
scarecrow. There were pieces of tin tied 
to a string, • dickering and flickering in 
the air and sun. She could nut hear the 
click—she could not see the flush.

flfi^ll4 cheese exhibits won high honors 
at the dairy show at Frame, Somerset.

JÂ. C; 5T5- ID-
To all who nro suffering from tho errors and 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous woaknose, early 
decay, IMS at manhood, he., t will aend-Afeclpe 
that Will cure you, FREE (WCHAllGE. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South 
Amerle». Bend a solf-addressed envelope te the
um.

Yonder was the house of the old woman 
who took in the washing for the hall. 
What a fluttering of white 
the lines, and oh! one blazing red petti
coat, like a tulip.

The beans labored, groaned; the canvas 
flapped; Trip had reached the highest 
point of all, she looked 
the mill.

Now, down, clown, she began to go; 
and as she sank a sensation of ‘sinking 
made itself felt in her heart. Now only 
did she fear lest her rope should give 
way, lest the knots should relax. She 
came £owu faster than she went up; the 
river, the house, the trees, the bean field 
went together like n pack of cards. 
There was a swimming in her head. 
When she reached the ground she would 
have leaped down had she dared, but she 
knew such a leap would lead to brokep 
bones and, perhaps, death.

Up—up—up again. The panorama, 
fan-like, unfolded once more before her. 
Again that horrible scarecrow, with the 
straw sticking out of the crown of a bat
tered hat, again the blinking of the tin 
sherds. Her hands clung to the ropes 
quivering. IMr heart fluttered; fear be
gan to take posse ssion of her* rising like 
a tide. Tears tu shed into her eyes. She 
could see nothing more, except the black

T. INMAJ» MaM/m n. ATew JTw* 0%.
. cw.---- *

there was on

The new 8t. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church at London will be opened on October
23. over the roof of

An 014 Time Favorite.
The eeeeoD of green fruits and summer 

drinks is the time when the worst forms of 
cholera morbus and bowel complaints general
ly prevail. As a safeguard Dr. Fowler's ex
tract of Wild Strawberry should be kept at 
hand. For 80 years it has been the most re
liable remedy.

Professor Tanner, the eminent British agri
culturalist, was in Ottawa on Fridas.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pille.—Health’s 
Defenses. None save the strongest sen with 
♦Impunity pate through the sudden transitions 
from wet to dry, from cold to mnggy weather 
ao prevalent during the eutnmnal and aeily 
winter months. Influents,bronchitis, cough, 
acre throst, or quinsey will attack those most 
watohfal of their health; bat they can readily 
arrest one of these complaints by tabbing 
Holloway's Ointment twice a day upon the 
effected parts, and by assisting its corrective 
action with appropriate doses of his Pilla. 
This well-known, safe and easy mode of tieat- 
ment efficiently protects the invalid both 
from present and future danger without 
weakening or even disturbing the system in 
the slightest degree.

Mr. John Forrest,Minister of Public Works 
for West Australia, is in Ottawa,

cloud that hung over the metropolis. 
She cried, but her cries were drowned by 
the creaking of the sails, or lost among
the screams of the swallows. She felt no 
part of her but her hands, as though she 
were all hand, nothing but hand clutch
ing at the rope. Every other sensation 
went away like a dissolving view, and 
nothing '"came in its plac^Ateto:’Wer‘ 
pqwering dread of falling t<9m\>o8NKion 
of her, and with the dread a feeling that 
she must throw herself out of her scat. 
Only her Will held her in—her will con- 

1 rated in the muscles of her hands— 
she was perfectly conscious of whatpthe 
result would be should she fall—fall wfce 
must—fall she would when swung txfllR 

i" ,..y cry npoccee - above tin» jytl de j*A -1
falTanuhecome :i battered heap like 

the old miller, Joe’s father.,*
The horror became sickening. The air 

rushed upward, now, blew her hair 
above her ears and was cold under her 
chin: an infinite abyss opened under her, 
her life was pouring out of the palms of 
her hands and the soles of her feet, and 
her heart had detached itself from her

over her arm
Then, as her senses were leaving tier, 

she was caught, and felt stron 
round her, and saw a white face 
moon in daylight above her, and was 
aware of a smell of „ flour. She remem
bered no more.

Wlipn Trip came to herself she waa 
lying on tho grass, ami Joe Western, with 
a bowl, wua sprinkling water on her face.

Prince Ferdinand, acccnpauiod by several 
Ministers, has gone to Baribtod to inspect 
the railway lines on the frontier.

Adviob to Mothkra.—Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup should always be used when 
children are cutting tenth. It relieve* the 
Hitle sufferer at once ; it produces natural, 
quiet sleep by relieving the child from pain, 
and the little cherub awakes as ,r bright as * 

■
soothes the child, soltens the gums, allays all 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, end 
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other causes. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure and ask 
for ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,’and 
lake no other kind. ■ tn th&wly 

The Lord Mayor of London entertained 
abort-hand writers from all parts of the world 
ia the Mansion House on Friday^

\
nnd was sinking faster than her 

A Spasmodic convulsion came 
s, and her hands relaxed., Boetl's Emalsion of Co4 Liver Oil and Hype

phosphites
te eold all over the world. It is far superior 
to plein eod liver oil, palatable and easily 
digested. Dr. Martin Miles Stanton, Bury 
Bucks, London, England, says : “I have pre- 
■arifasd Scott’s Emulsion, and taken it 
self. It is palatable, efficient, and can be 
tolerated by almost any one, especially where 
cod liver oil itself cannot be borne. Pnt up 
in 60c. and 81 eSv

Prince Biamsrck has invited Signor Orispi, 
the Italian Prime Minister, to iriedrichernbe 
to discuss the Eastern question.

Been Tear Gnard.
Don’t allow » cold in the head to slowiy 

and surely run into catarrh* when yon can be 
owed ter 26c., by using Dr. Chase’s Catarrh 
Onre. A few applications cure insipient 
eeterrh ; 1 .to 8 boxes cone ordinary catarrh
2 to 6 boxes is guaranteed to cure chronic . . _ ..
catarrh. Try it,enly I6c., and enre to cure, have opened e discussion with the ob; 
Sold by i'hos. 8. Petrie. improving frontier regulations.

i g arms 
like the

my-

■trusk With Lilhiaiag.
Neatly describes the position of a hard or soft 
corn when Pntnem’s Painless Con 
is applied. It does its work se q 
without pain that it teems magieel 
Try it. Rtoellect the name—Putnam's Pain
less Corn Extractor; Sold by all druggists 
aud dealers everywhere.

The Peris Figaro says France and Germany

ulokly end 
in action.
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Collision et Oahawa.
A, Oct. 1.—This merning about 6 
tnrrlbJe emSsli up took place about

It see ma -two traira

and W. R. C. Foster, represented the Ar
canum, while the Uidfellowa were Brothers | 
Jas. Millar, Wro. Hearn and Jaa. Hewer. 
The route of the proceeeâoo wee along Mel
ville and Suffolk etreete to the Flora road 
and thence to the Union cemetery. Many 
viewed the solemn and imposing spectacle. 
At the grave Rev. J 0. Smith performed 
the burial s°rvioe, and then the brethren 
paid their last tribute of respect to one who 
in life enjoyed their esteem and affection and 
in death will retain a fond place in their

The Probabilities.
Strong wind* and gales from the south and 

west ; olondy, with rstn ; clearing at night.

^ LITTLE LOCAL LINKS.

City council mooting this evening.

The population of Hamilton is 48,082. 

x/ Laeou k Stevens’ company play in 
/\ tonight.

Thve was ooasiderable grain on the market 
this morning, * ,.vh tiàtot#

Old weather prognostioators aay we 
lor o tret spell. . „ ...

Puelincb, Fergus and Kratnosa shows take 
place this week.

Some of the roads in the country are in a 
very muddy condition.

Ex-Mayor, Stevenaou \ preached in the 
Iilothodist ohurob, Berlin, on Sunday.

Oacar Atkiuson ia organizing a party to go 
ou » huutiug tour to Muekoka next week.

çuu-wriowrObHAWA 
o’clo;k, a
a mijo oast of 0<hawa 
running into another, 
were coming from the east and the hind 
running at a faster speed than the first and 
not being noticed by either of the tr,un hands 
until within a ftw rods of each other on 
KCOUUt Of tkti (OR, UlO (OFIUM r»n «5°
other with a temjflo crash. Before the 
jatup in took pUji however, the conductor 
of the le»ilii>©r® juin pell off *od perhepe 
...1.1 hi. Iif.>th Kieetrielr. No p4r.oli 
w.. serions)? Strt- gfc- ^ >*»'“ »™ ' 
tereil ««r the wreck liK «mill he.p. of eand. 
Two of the cars. were entirely burnt. l’ho 
accident will cause a heavy logs to the Grand 
Trank Railway Company.

PUREby one train
Wi

'f

■7brPreston
:

\

CRmemory.

THE GOLDEN LION.\ T»N Niohts Ilf a Bab Room . —The best 
/production of this great temperance drama 
that Gnelpbites have ever witnessed was 
given in* the city hall, Saturday night, by 
[jeech k Stevens’ company. TnK house was 
slim. Several new features have bhen added 
to the play by this company, and two or 
three of the parts noticeably pad<Md ont. 
Sample Swichel, as played by MrvOgden, is 
not the old time Sample at all. He is a new 
character. Mr. Stevens found ready favor 
with the audience and held them in 
sympathy with his kindly humor. The Joe 
Morgan of Mr. Frank Kearney is a good piece 

g. In the delirium Iremena scene he 
boisterous, although he succeeded it. 

the audience end changing the 
expression on the countenance of 

of extreme terror. Baby de

►ywBtR
Btruok Deed In a Quarrel.

BaA0BiaiDOB,0ot.,Üjt. 1.— To-iliy while 
runs a threshingOh»e. U'Brien, who ,

machine, wns eugtged in the barn of Mrs. 
Donnely, about nine miles from here,Samuel 
Taylor, who owued a rival machine, entered 
the ba'ru, when an altercation arose between 
the two men. Taylor called O Brien a liar, 
when the -latter struck him twice, andfl|e fell 
into the arms 6f some workmen dead 
O'Brien gave hims«lf up. Samuel Taylor 
an old resident of the town-hip of Macaulay, 
BDd had been a Councillor for sovorftl years. 
He leaves a large family.

"> LOCAL SPORTS.

émMte.
mmmThe work of building the interior walls in 

tlic Church oftilr Lady is rapid y progress
iu*’ rl

Stone thromng is indulged in very exten- 
eively by a gang of boys ouv JSortLnmberlaud

Mr. D. R. Roweu.has purchaaedjthe bank
rupt stock of C. W". ltoweu at 70 cents on 
the dollar.

Messrs.

of aotin

thrilling
mirthful

Ita"superior feicellence ^«even in ^milllonsgef
™UniwTstatwi Government, 'îlmlersed 

b- the heads of the Qreat UniTersitlee ae the 
Strongest, Purent, and most Healthful. Dr. price's 
Urn only Baring Powder that does not contain 
Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only in cane. 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

some to one 
Castro is a clever child end played Mary 
Morgan for'all it was worth. The other 
characters wss were played especially that of 
Mrs. Morgan. The singing by the quartette 
was a most pleasing feature.

"At• s* *

■ Sir
mLeonard auTW. F. Barber, who 

are ill with typhoid fever, are somewhat bet
ter today.

Tie summer-like balmness which prevailed 
• Sunday afternoon rendered driving or walk- 

lug very enjoyable.
The’ Act passed at the last session of the 

Ontario Legislature respecting distress for 
lent and tr.xva came into loroe on Saturday.

oHioaeo.
ACCUSED OF BAFE BASEBALL.

The old players of the Maple Laafs are 
other team iu 
r names : W.

Y
1 open to a ohalleuge from auy 

the Province. Here are thei 
8. Smith, Fred Dyson, W. Biccker, J. Hewer, 
E. Hewer, 0. Atkinson, A. Dillon, Dan 
Connors, Thoe. Cock man and Jno. Giâdie. 
Any information concerning the 
obtained from Mr. Smith.

^ v
Two Oueiph Youths Charged With 

a Heinous Grime. CisternsPumps apd
—Nt^xt MoVtinnell'a Carriage Factory.

Ju. Pal-Angus McKinnon, aged 17, and 
mer, aged 19,are receiving a preliminary trial 
at the police court this afternoon on the 
charge of rape. McKinnon was arrested Snu- 
day evening, and Palmer at 0 o clock this 
morning. The victim of the alleged crime 
and the informant in the case is Clara Mont
gomery, a 18-year-old daughter of Mrs.Mont
gomery, the proprietor of a stand in the vege
table market.

Her story, as told to the chief constable, is 
substantially as follows : With two other 
girl», Carrie Thompson, aged 16, and Mary 
Anne Smith, 14, wen! into one of the closets 
at the Central school Sunday evening about 
7 o’clock. They were on their way to the 
Salvation Army barracks. When pasting the 
girls noticed two yonng fellows seated on the 
front steps,and they had not been long in 
the closet when the same fellow» tried to 
above in the door. The girls rashed out. 
Two ol them, Thompson and Smith, escaped. 
The other, Clare Montgomery, wss soized at 
the door by a young man and shoved back 
Into the closet. She struggled to ' free her
self, but her assailant drew a revolver and 
«aid he would shoot her if she didn't remain 
quiet. Fearful of losing her life she made 
no outcry. The young man succeeded 
in accomplishing his purpose, while outride 
his pal kept watch. After gratifying his 
beastly plesion the girl’s assailant called his 
chum by name, and told him to come in-ide. 
The addressed quickly reap >nded aud closed 
the door. No sooner had he do le ko than it 
was Jmret violently iu. Oue of the rnflians 
escaped ; the other wa- held securely In the 
grasp of a powerful tnnu. T-e rescuer was 
George Smith, an employee at the gas works. 
His little girl, Mary Anne, end Carrie 
Thompson, had gone down to the Salvation 
Army and appris 'd him of what was going 

He lost no time in getting to the 
ground. Smith held on to his pris- 
The other*fellow drew a revolver and

team can be 9- FNOTICE.John Fessant, Ed. Knowles and W. Jack- 
lift for Toronto today to commence 

studying at the Ontario College of Pharpoacy.

Mr. Mackie, J. P. of Berlin, baa oqmmiled 
tor trial a fellow named Robert Duffield 
charged with stealing a leather valise from 
JÙaru 4t Co., also two umbrellas.

84 Ob WALD STB KMT, GLASGOW5 & 7 WYNDHAM STRRttT, GUELPH.
RAYMOND SEWING MACHINESill

■
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MW

I KTICNWNti i'URCHASKIÏSCAM
L bo supplied with these well-known and favorite 

mac) tries, by JAMES PARKER, who has been ap 
pointed ealrimanfoi the city and neighborhood. Ad
dre'' BATMOND'B OFFICE,

TarmootbC .
Or. Bo. ue, El Ota Bold,

ttHAH. BAfUKWD

£

BARGAINS.BARGAINS.BARGAINS i

■i.A now road ia being opened in Guelph 
township through Davidson's swamp. It 

eat oonvience to the farmers in 
Meslrs. Bolton and French

yrill bo a gre 
4he viciuity. 
have the contract.

Mrs. Pilgrim, wife dt Jamea Pilgrim, who 
is serving ten dayaat/he county jail for vag
rancy, has written the chief constable, asking 
information concerning her liege lord. The 
chief has supplied it.

Dress Goods.r-ress - oods.Dress GoodsQnulpb I'oet Office Time Table.

sst «sœraratüs tsssst
Niagra Sevres aud Baltic Blue, Rose du Barry, etc.

Largo line of Foui’o Cloths, worth 2jo., for lôc.. „

Pekin Cloths, all shade», worth 20c. for 12lc. ,

We have imported tola eomon the oust (ashimubte »,.* of l>ro« 0».lao.ee wau ia <lue!pb, aurf have the_ 
maker, iu Miss To ld, bust Jj.ttod to do justioo to such a ran ; of «ou Is arid coloring». Our frimmiuh» wo have uot.sp 
to enumorato. Suffice it to say thoy are as ojuiplotu as tin. Dross, Goods thoinsolvou.

i F
Dae for de eery 

v. a ■. i r M
• t.M*4,o6j 8.00( 10.801 6,10

Malls close. 
A.VCeoadieu Mails.

Toronto.................T
Montreal..

Hamilton

The customs returns for September ahow 
compared with those of the corresponding 
m. nth of lti86 a decrease of 82,609.36. The 

. lijüin-a arc ; 812,894 53 . for '86, aud $10,-
384.17 for the month just closed.

•a.oo 8.00j 8 16f-as-si10 40 ««*
1.4» 8 4* *H. 0 J 
1.4* • 40 10 46 *

h*:& - *11,00 6 40 
•11.00 • <0
• 8.80 **.40

• 9.80 6.40

8.00

t.50 6.00

Loudon.... 
Walkciton.
Fergus and
Slratf(>rd • .................
Waterloo, Berlin,
Goderich.................
era East of Tor
onto, Ktugeton, ete. 
Muekoka Dlelrlet. 
iarry Homnd, ete -

Flora...mA valuable Clyde ftUilion belonging to Mr. 
H. Johnston, of Guelph township, took sick 
coming home from the Hamilton fair, and is 
i,..w under the care of two veteriuaries at 
liAUgli’s stab’es.

A largn number of citiz ms walked out to 
ti c work is being prosecuted on the

Rail
R 10. I

io.:s D. WILLIAMSON & 00.Book wood, Anton, 
Brampton,George-

lvaay, ou Suud&y. 
admiration could be 

was noted.

lr. P. d. Spence states that the Halton 
A La ce is getting.ready to light the repeal of 
l!it- tiiiutt Act, and has appointed Rev. C. K. 
M rrow, of Burlington, as conuty organizer. 
Mr. Morrow has tlio benefit of a similar ex- 
p.nonce in Oxford county.

. tiuili h Junction 
r Many i-xprobdions of mm 

hoard as the progress made
Absolutely Pure»

ton, Mitchell Be a-

„.n,
■outL Hcepeler, 
Pieiton,Galt ete... 

GVi U main Une

ten, etc .................!
XV ' A -1 «oing 

r.-, li ,!U ..= -y,Port 
1 'ivn, -^ugeea,1

Q W itii*iU line, 
R-'iuK wc«‘. N"*!
Cha'.hau:, imi-

This powder never varice. L A marv 1 of 
strength and wholeeomeneee. vore ccon 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ho sold in com
petition with the multitude of low toat.elmrl weight 
alum or phoaohate powder* Sold only in cans 
BovAt, Baxibo Pownee Do.. 106 Wall 81.. W T.

I

WWmtJM
«.46 1.46 6.86 •9.'- J H *"school

iaa

I O iu r-v ; »-.1 H nmv lettlod dorru to .olid own body. In . vrry f,w rnmnles
11 . . l„ .10,1 . ..hotnor.n'i ml- Handed over the prisoner to T. C. Dooley n*,&r' n uC£7 ud.t-d'g rnï Sod the ,Uti,n. O. ecu,™ the other coiprl.

' - lû mii escaped. The 000 «ptared gave hi. o.ino -
a " “ l'-,uu,L‘ m ’"“l!Ut- tl,o correct o„e-«, Ango. McKinnon, og.d

r.*:. R. \V. Scott aud family lonvo for Lon- 17, He said his chum’a name was B-rl 
don this ev 'Uing, where Mr. Scott ossuuips jicttbaws. From the description given by jM H Gdimoar, of T Gllxsoan à Co, wholjaale 
th.' -iutv of chief clerk iu the Grand Trunk the girla the ejaief constable was led to be- «aen, AFtiurtiU. aw.While'tn Guelph Mr. and M™- «Wtt D.Jia-4 rt.iL par*, w-jU», P^, ^ ’
have made many warm friends Who will Qn going to Palmer a horns at mtdntgnt ne Hiram Baker, lumber and cheese dealer,- 

lv regret them leaving here. They wm not in. Thl. intengfled the .n.picion AeguEt., nm, ..J. ■ ~ 
oariy with then, the 'be.t »i.he. of then .,r„.d, e.i.tmg m tho ‘offloe,’, mind, and lu!''ÆÆbT’K" &

— Gui ipu acquaintances. ' Constables Kiokley and Dooley were detailed eedicino 1 ever naed, and never fails to give tnv.
w iu.flaln clothes to look up Palmer. At 6 mediate relief, We eonalder it a household necea-

o'olock this morning Constable Kickley ar- «N/- 
rested him at the Gordon street crossing and 
flaoed him in the cells, 
since admitted that he gave his companion’s 
name as

The girl Montgomery and Mr. Smith have 
îe prisoners. Jhe prellmln- 
on this afternoon. Palmer

mmTamarac*. 1.46

'i!ij,i iu
A V11.00 "6.40

X

BROWN
1.46so- ‘•to----- ---

Cclboum .- OnoeB
toTTr -Üi4

Forest Toe*water,
Forv wich, Bgst-

9.80

1.

11.00 6 00ton, 6Ub.~.-~-
Llatowel, Brassels, 

Wm^lnua. Luck 
now, iviacardlne, Must Reduce StockFinds that411 uo',

9.80 *6.8*
6.00

Moshborough
P,“Æ

Mr. Joseph Lawson who has represented 
tho Gurney Manufactmiug Company as gen- 

eut for the counties of Wellington, 
Duflerin end Peel fut the last 

1 ur years, hoe severed his connection with 
that firm on apcouut of the firm having de- 
cidid to give up the agricultural department 
of their business. Mr. Lawson has been en- 

- g.»K'.'d by t 0 Watson Manufacturing Com- 
p'ft y, of Ayr, as geuural agent for the same 
«ou\jliu8. Iu hlui the Watson Manufacturing 
V-riupany have secured the right man and the 

* HKKALD wishes Mr. Lawson continued sue-

SU WILL AT ONCÈManltoua aud 
iah ColombiaMcKinnon baaera. ag-i 

G fry, Bruce
8.0U 8 10 469 *0OUR E8

Liver Complaint,
Dynpppeie, Bill-

......0 8 KallaI1T1I

:tlTOMatthews in order to aüieli Palmer. Commence an immense Clearing SaleWestern States, De-| | 1 46 
tTott.t'hicBHO, ete e.80 8.00 

Haatern Htates, Buf-, 
fato, Boston, New .JjA 
York,nto ............... 938

OUHI’1 se,
H'-adsche, 

Uney i ron tiles, 
Rhenmatiam,

Skin DiseMes, 
And all

Impurities of the 
Blood,

From whatever
Cause Arising, 

Female Weakness and General Debility.

both identified the 
ary trial ie going _ 
is charged with rape and McKinnon with 
aiding and abetting.

George Smith deserves credit 
yonng McKinnon, and the police, are worthy 
of praise in l icating and capturing the other 
alleged criminal.

Sick ----- -OF HIS VERY LARGE STUCK OF------
Kid 1.46' 8.8* 1100

i'/L BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,British Mall*
Wednesday i>er

adlan Lino ....... —
Monday, A Thurs 

day per Ounard

Stage Routes.

XVttfor securiii“K
hv V

m
! ®-î.“».w

’Vhich will last for ten days only.IJOE

UitflAN ANC SUtiUBUAN. Better Than Geld
t DisuotiEW IUo l'F.DiiLK.n.-The other To tho.e troubled with kidney nnd urinary 

nay u ran peddler called at the -e,l*nce of trouble, .ueh a= a oonatant deaire to unn.te, 
Mr. Soule, lukernian Street, in search of .hooting, acaldmg paina, p..n, in the back. 

, There were only two small children in ledimeut, etc., etc., Dr. Ohue a I.rver ha 
iioiiae at the time. Learning tbi. the will be found more v.ln.Me than gold. Itsrtsti5j?M86.-ys sacvs-wfteWi.** “•

h:.(i. ho could knd into the others. In p4y- Mfsi Marsh, the well-known worker among 
aii^nt f-ir rliii articles taken he hatided one of railway navries anït the biographer of Hed- 
ti..; children a small tin dish and then made ley Vicars, ia seriously ill 
oil. Efforts arc being made to secure the Dr Msximilian Adolphe Lingenbeck,

p!iysician-iu-chief of the Prussian army, is

All kooiIh nmrked in t»k*iu figures for eaab.
We waut room for fall purchases aud* wo want rnouoYi ao if you waut auy of these ntomnhiu-g bar^aiNH

VtAberfoylc, Morris 
loa.iualineli.Btra-Pnreiy Vegetable,Highly Concentrated, Plea

sant, Effectual, Safe. COME m AT ONCE.aSSSL'xvî
and Utoka.M~_N.

jlSardcn, l'onaonby,

tKrnmoaa, Kverton, 
Onprlngo. Bria- 
bane, F.ria 

▲imetraug's Mills, 
icmiwceklT. fue*. 
dayr and Fridays 
•Direct Ms il, 
t Daily AltiL

Dli. aOODBR'S COMPaUND
HOLD KVKUTWIIKHE.

I rice, 75 cl», per bollle. 

DH. HODDER’S Brown, The Shoe Man,TAKK NO on I nil.

11 00

Cough and Lung CureElectric Light.—On Saturday the ten- Wyndham.Street, Guelph.United Irvltnd, the Dublin orgau of the 
National L-agne, will shortly be issued as a 
daily.

Thirty-two ucw oases of cholera in Mas- 
sin a and five iu Catania were reported on 
Friday.

The attempt to raise a revolution at Herat 
by the followers of Ayonb Khan prove 1 
abortive.

Prince Kamatsn, ancle of the Mikado uC 
Japan, âccnnpauied by his wife and suite,has 
arrived at Constantinople.

The Spanish ex edition against the Sooloo 
rebels have taken and horned the fortified 
village* on the Island of Fata.

Be Prepared.

ITri-Wcokly Teeedaya, Thursdays aud Saturdaysdera for bnildingR, etc , in connection with 
the vropoBod electric light service were open
ed hv the directors of the Gas Company. The 

awarded as follows : T.

BOLD KVKBYWHKRE.

Price 25 and 50 el». i»er Motile!
c1 Lette ■ for rogletratmii must be ir.ailed 10 mtn- 

ntea bofuro Uie lion* of vloaing. Othue hoar* frein 
era. to 6. p.ia.i tor Having* bank^and money orders 

'«.m to 4 p.m-contracts were 
Mn thews masonry, brickwork and piaster- 
ing ; A. Bruce A Son, carpenter work; W.

nley, roofing ; R. H. Barber, painting ; 
Q.'ldie A MeCallongb, Galt, one of their 60 
horsi -power patent cat off Wheelook engine 
and r.i-^unty hor»a steel boiler. The build
ing, will ho about 40x28,and will be erected 
on the west bank of the Speed. All the 
plies uut tendered for will come from a die-

l’roprletora and manufacturers.
The Union Medicine Co., g 

Toronto, Can. D. 8TI ETON, Foatmastor.

Grand Millinery Opening and Dress. Goods Display
ALL this week, at

811

WI. P. DELOUCHFE,

AC»»T, V
Inrpevtinu the Cboshnes. — Engineer 

Bailey, of the Northern Railway, arrived in 
the city on the 10 o’clock train from the east. Many of the wotel attacks of cholera mor-

# He w*h brought here for the purpose of ob- bus, cramps, dysentery, aud colic come sud-
* taiuiug au iudepeudent opinion regarding the denly in the night, >nd the most apeedy and 

crusniug of the Qnelph Junction Railway at prompt means rnpat fie used to oombat their 
Allan’s bridge. Mayor Maodonald and Aid. ^ire effects. Dr. Fowlet’a Extract of Wild„ 
Smi.h met Mr. Bsilty at the station. They* Strawberry is the remedy. Keep if at hand 
wer ' Uter on jotoed by; Mesere. Davidson, for emergenoiee. It never fsils to care or 
McCrai and liigtrt»|h|ihg|ho may be said relieve.
♦o y..r,n i.int t|m noMvflHBtiaded with the

n^r 'mt-why ™»miuVù
tl,o prui>erty in the vioinl|y of Spence’s 
ami i-artioalody the route advoostod by Mr.
M X ae. Afterwards the Ersmssa bridge 
ctus-ivg was insisted. ,-|lr. Bailey will re- 
lyit at au early date.

SootKTT Fu.NgRAt^ laneml of the
late Jacob Tyson, on 8itaxafternoon, was 
pr .Ubly the largest ever ^sen In this city.
It was over â mils iu PNtgth. About fifty 
O Idfellows and member» ’of the Royal Ar
canum walked iu frohA of ti>e hearse, and 186 
conveyauoes folloi^ed the" remains. The 
eight was a most imt»osin)lT>ne ss the great 
column slowly proceeded np the Elora road 
to ‘lie cemetery. Such an immense turn out 
on the limited notice given evidenced very 
strongly the groat popularity of the deceased 
gentleman and the immense sorrow felt st his 

. oiitimvly <Wh. i he streets around the late 
residence ol deceased were black with con
veyances an hour before the funeral started.
The Oddfellows and members of the Royal 
Arcanum, shortly after four otclock, tock up 
theft position in front of tbs hearse. A 
■olemn service was performed over the re
mains t*

• coffin—- ’ 
with
was a slab
th- society's motto “ V. M.--C.,’’ virtue, 
tor'ielity, charity. This was the first death 
In Wyudhiu# Copncil. A beautiful wreath 

present(d by the Oddfellows. Three 
all

9

Upper] Wyndham Street v - 8585ar
■ ■■BESOlai Ntfiiodc.

John M. Bond k Co. have a maguiheeut 
assortment of lamps. Not only is their large 
window filled, but one side of the store is 
crowded also with s variety of hogging 
lamps of all shapes and colors. The goods 
are well worthy of inspection.

mill,
Wo aro showing tbiB.Huasun very muuli larger la liuiru cjiuplebo Stock than list*over before boou sbowu^

Mins Moouey, with a largo aud ofliciuut ataff of Msiatauta, id uow prepared to show you tbrooub, and at* 
orders in her neual artistic style. We cordially invite inspection.* No cards.

iu this es
tablishment, 
teud to your

An immonso stock ofiMautles aud Mantle Materials, at
NUIS yb. DQWLER’SFRANKEnglish back driving gloves ; Storey’» 

Napa buck gloves, in all styles, at Shaw k 
Grundy’s.

Ohi
■ e

Importations tbis fell have been larger than 
ever from the old country. 'Çhtpibiou’e stork 
ia more complete than ever in the past, aud 
values we think ar^'enpenor to anything 

known heretofore.

Q Successor iu the Jones Drfiloodu€o,
ji
eâ-s

r’.Guelph has ever REMOVED- Cork Street Saddlery,Office diaries for 1883 to hand, at Day 1 
bookstore.________ _

See George Williams’ variety of choice 
peachee, plums, pears, tomatoes, etc., very 
cheap. 81 and 88 Upper Wyndbam street.

School Ba«s.—Day has the beet stock in 
tow if, Itrong leather, jnte canvas, all kinds, 
and at low prices, at Day’» bookstore.

WARN.Ne.-To all whom fit inay concern 
We hereby' warn the pnbliff^in general and

vicinity

that-the children come direct to Nrllps’ for 1 
their book* and slates, as be ran supply them j 
with everything at the right price. d

->U'Sm
JAMES PATTERSON■ r: ,•v -r; H. METCALF.*•lii. —DEALER IK—

Manufacturer of and dealer in Harness 
Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, 

etc., etc. Flour, feed A Producethe Rev. J. O. Smith, 
most beautiful one—was covered 

offerings. The most prominent 
from the Royal Arcanum bearing

The

lLr»: r HAVE NOWIN STOCKON B OF
the finest aaeoetmente of Trunks, Valises and 

Traveling Bags ever brought into the city—work
manship and quality ot material guaranteed—which 
1W1U sell at very low prion". Parties intending 
vMUng the great Oolonlal Kmhihittou please give 
ma a call and examine mvetoek.

U. MMtOAL» -

Haxkltom’b Block} 78 Wyhdham Street
XV here yWB will find everything in stock 

in hie Une.

A HI ORE BOU8R to let on 
Juk talning eight rooms. U 
Hard and soft water on the»—Ilia.

bAT-rents in particular, of Guelph and 
y, that as the schools wilL re-o|ten 
r it -Would be to their advantage to tee 148 Quebec Street, Kirkland street, 

ot air fornooe.Wan albu

■Çi'tHy. Messrs. Jno. Day, H. Richardson
Imaif-rH were taken from each

Mwtr

‘8$-.

/I
± *

I

I

l

i

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton anaolWwed a free frtolq/’ thirty ifetv* of the 
2» of Dtl vyo’a tx-lehrnted Voltaic Belt wltn 
Electrle taftpenaory Ai'pllftniv.*, for the fportly 
relief and permanvntt urv < -f A'trrov* i»IHlitu. l-xa 
of VUaUly ami Afunk'~ <1, and nil kimliMl in uhhw 
Also r«*r man» trihrr tllm iisre. fomplrfr n .uora- 
tiou to Ill-tilth. Vigor ami Mniihond r-unrautvoiL 
N«> rink la tiieiirreil IlluHriil.-rl o<nbii<t 
fMWkgie mellotl fro#.. l»v iidilrrtwtii*

VOLTAIÜ BELT C0.( Marshall, Mum,

. 
M' 1.
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